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Event highlights

African women

I the greatness of African-
ilmerican culture was put on display
at the tribute to African-American
women Sunday night.

Visits liowori)Stn‘l W'i‘ter
Sunday evening marked anentertaining and educational kicksoff to Black History Month.Performers gathered in theWitherspooii Student Center to paytribute to some of America‘sgreatest female artists. Amongthose honored were phenomenalsingers. literary geniuses. a popularactress and a trend setting dancer.Craig Brookrris. director ofAfrican Studies. opened theprogram With an enlighteningprologue reflecting the impeccablequality of many black femaleartists. He also discussed theroadblocks many black womenmust overcome to be recognized asgifted artists, lirookiris‘ went on topraise tirese and other women fortheir talent. strength and drive forequal opportunity.The performances began withlyailii Moses' rendition ot DakotaStation's “(‘ra/y He ('.ilis Me.“Moses also discussed Dakota's liteof tame. and act lainieti her as oneof the .iitisirc giants known by herfirst nameToni lhorpe. NL‘. State‘soutreach ci'ttttillioini. riiriiiic kcdWhoopi stand upcomedy. lhoipc's perioiirraiiccechoed the comic "s cynical humorwith yokes tattt‘ittg 11‘ sri'i'giecis fromAmerica‘s reaction to the recentpresidential scandal to thestereotypes existing about diversityin the l'rirted States.Later in the program. Thorpepresented a dramatic interpretationother own poem. "Red lipstick."Joyce l‘ettis follow ed Thorpe'smonologue w itli animatedinformation about the life of ZoraNeale llurston and the “roaring'20s." the time period which theacclaimed noselist. folklorist andanthropologist lhl'HCd. lltirstoii isperhaps best known for her novel"'lheir liyes Were Watching God."but wrote many other texts duringher life.Following l'ems, the audiencetraveled in time to a nightclubhosting the unmatched talent ofBillie Holiday. Patricia (‘aplerepresented Holiday, andeiiraptured the audience with a hair-raising perforrriance and story aboutbattling segregation as a singer onthe road.Once again. Moses showed theaudience her talent as sheperformed a dance representative ofthe techniques introduced byKatherine Drinham. This artistrevolutioni/ed modern dance andcontinues to serve as a politicalactiVist. Recently. an lilyear-oldDiinham held a ~17xlay last toprotest the deportation of Haitianrefugees.[ileania Ward portrayed LeontynePrice, the first black to achieveintemational super stardom. Price is

known as the greatest American

(iolzlbcr'g ' .

opera soprano of all time.The program's final tribute wasdedicated to Lorraine llansberry,the author of “Raisin in the Sun"and several other well»knownworks. Sherry Holbrook Atkinsonrepresented llansberry in aninterviewvlike setting. discussingthe stardom she had gained fromthe popularity of her first play.

Center

plans

events

I A previel of Black History Month
events.

0;

Magnum!Senor Staff Writer
The NC. State African AmericanCultural Center has planned manyspecial events this February incelebration of Black HistoryMonth.To kick off the celebration. theAACC ncld “First t‘uchay Jazz,"which featured a variety of AfricanAmerican jazz artists, in themultipurpose room in WithersanStudent Center yesterday.The NCSU Union ActivitiesBoard Films Committee ispresenting a movie series entitled“A Tribute to African AmericanWomen." which began Sun. andwill run through Sat. There are twofilms remaining in the series.“Eve’s Bayou" is a story about"an eccentric family in apredominately black Louisianatown, as seen through the eyes of ahigh-spirited 10-year-old girl." saidone reviewer. This movie will beshowing at 7 and 9 pm. tonight, 7

(Above) Members of studentgovernment speak out.(Below) Several audiencemembers, besides board ofmembers, were sitting in forthe meeting.
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Listening to the public

NCSU’s Chancellor Search Committee holds open forum
I A recent Chancellor Search Forum
gave the public a chance to he heard.

l.or l\.\ JosisStart Writer
The floor was open to the publicat the (.‘haneellor Search Forum onMonday. The forum, held at theMeKimmon (‘enter between noonand 1.15 pm. gave students andthe public a chance to share theirviews about the qualities they want

State who sttcsscd 'iic iic‘t‘d itit iti'littttcciltii‘ who has Lilt"understanding and appreciation ofagriculture " Hair oi all North('arolriiiairs il\t‘ in rural areas. hesaid. but the population oi the stateis rapidly increasing as tiL’t'ttic troriidifferent parts of the countryiiitrodUce different languages”The new ciiairtclloi must he rideto reach those titi/ens " he saidAccording to the speaker, the newchancellor must also be able to keepPim'cs it“ Hit Timon S'm
possess.

the
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N C. State's new chancellor to
John Kanipe. executive secretary(‘hancellorCommittee, introduced the firstspeaker. a 1961 graduate from N.(‘.
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ents. was the taxi person to take the”our. Site sidlcii tiic tlccti itit’ .icandidate who would help thoseconcerned with ihi pursuit oradsantcd degrees and who had a”track record or working well with.\irrcaii ’Alilt‘llttlllcl\\1ttliilltltl\ ‘With the possible -:1iirrii:ation ofaffirmative action on iamr‘irs. st-cstressed the irriportancr' oii'ecogiii/riic titlt‘rtittllc\. wornerr .1 rddiversity on caitiplts 7should be reflected in the stall :ndthe classrooms she addedAlso speaking on the What orAfrican Amtrrcans and drserwrwas iirands .‘stctir..w. .rrepresentatise lrorii 'd‘c \sdtoi'ntiSociety ot Black i'l‘iL'iiit'L'“She asked tllat when :~for chancellor keep d 'u-rsrt‘. .it ieaat the same iesel at M \1 ii ii -Iimproving it. '1 here is a shortage 1'people at N('.\l who represent incdiversity ill theMc(ir;iw said"We need more prolcsscr- that anpeople of color to repriserrt liit'srmembers of the comrnirnris " shesaid.Jim (‘lagetL president o1 Strider!Setiate and .i representairsc irorrithe College of \latragcirrerit wc'ealso on the list oi spcdki‘ts.Clagett said that. titlitit’itilldltfi}many students don t lt'.ii|/‘t‘ howmuch ( haricelloi \i’Hlit‘liil hasdone for the iiniseisrts «i win hereally is 'l'hc new titditci’i'iit shoaidbe someone who wit: work closely\Ntih the students heAccording to .i -. lt\, 'f‘ . .n i..students Whr‘ were r‘:"r‘piiii' out thisweekend tor iii kcts' "1 I)irkc .ind
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Area psychologist

helps sexual assault victims
p.m. tomorrow and 9 pm. Fri.The final movie in the series is“Soul Food." This story “viewsSunday dinners at Mother Joe’sthat an: often interrupted by threesisters' arguments over money.careers, husbands —— anything. Butwhen the family matriarch fails ill,it’s up to a young grandson to teachthe group the meaning of family,"said one critic. This movie will beshown at 9 pm. tomorrow, 7 and11 pm. on Fri., and at 7. 9 and 11pm. on Sat.All movies will be shown at theCampus Cinema. Tickets are $1.50for students and $2 for faculty, staffand guests.There will also be severalprograms and lectures held duringthe month. Tonight there will be alecture entitled “The BlackFamily." Tomorrow then will be alecture by Ruby Shivers entitled“Tired, Trite and Tasteless Sayingsof African Americans." Next Mon.

Hot TtkuiAxSw‘Elana Gilbert, freshman, is working on herproject for GC 211, engineering graphic
communication, at D.H. Hill Library durlngthe rainy day.

I A recent forum dealt with sexual assault and how
to support its victims.

i).\.\ltl.ll‘51.\\l~‘ll‘||)as" Sta" W'itel
Students gathered Monday to learn about therealities or rape and how to CTiL‘Lil\Ci_\ supportfriends who are victims oi sexual harassment.Marge l’olys. a therapist il'ttltt 'l‘riangle l'arrnlyScr\ices. talked to students about w'h\ rape is riotabout sL‘X. It is about power and control."lirliy foe percent of all rapes are about powerand the ego." she saidl’olys said one out of three teriiales is \lt tiini/cdand one out o1 csen lli males is \ictimi/ed in hisor herlilctiriicWhen a friend or idltlli\ iiieiiibci is a casualty oi .tviolent act. the most important thing is to believethem. l‘oiys said. (hie victim of sexual harassmentsaid that many ot her tiieiids thought she wasexaggerating what happened“the hardest part is people not TX‘itt'\iit;' me.said..“\lltilitc‘l \ictiiii said her friends were supportive:md tindt istaiidriig"I didn't have a problem wrth people belic‘xing

she

me because they knew my pi rsorrairr. and theyknew it i said it happened. tlrc'i 't ‘i it‘tl'fic'ti lli 7it.iiway ” she said.l’olys said friends who iirrti \r.the \ ioiciit act shottld be with ’licrz.make decisions tor themsches”They need to exert .is much power .is possiblesince they have Just been pow erless.'~ she saidHowesei. it is crucial to suggest to victims thatlitt‘} th‘ lit the hospital as sont‘. as possible. i’olys\dlli Wake (‘oiinty hospitals \t‘k't'lllsiiii) trainpeople in deal with rape \ ictinrsl’~ riss dist) said that it the \ictiiir is not receptiye tohelp. let them know that there is help oariahle tothen:”it iitx‘s tlc‘i i’X‘llCl’.”cornple\ process."As for the pettx‘trtttot'. i’olss said their iic twotypes acquaintances and stranrers Sorriiorit t‘riesictiiii knows commits .lpitli‘\ilt:.![t‘i\ r~‘ \tipercent of all rapes.However. both types view the \rttrrr.as.rr1 obicct.so they do not feel as it the} arc tiilllll' sot‘it'thiitg

$.in \iHTli .liikhfan it-: them

1she said it is a aim: and

wrorii.‘ \ccoidiiig to I’olys. the ciiirriir.:l siitterstron insecurities and is doing ihi' i.t tor
so SUPPORT,1 . DSee Evm. Page 2

High-profile events
going on at NCSU

On Feb. 12. William (‘avanaugh lll. presidentand chief executive officer at Carolina Powerand light Company. wrll speak at 4 pm. in 240Nelson Hall. This is a part of N ( . State'sCollege of Management Wachovra tixccutiveLecture Series. For additional information. callChristine Miller at 515 5560.Ongoing until l-‘eb. 28. “A Diaspora ofCommonalties An African and AfricanAmerican Sculpture lixhibition," wrll be ondisplay at the African—American (‘ultural (‘enteiGallery. There will be a reception and a gallerytalk scheduled for Feb. 8. from 2 to 5 pm. To!more information. call 515 5210.A gardening lecture will take place Thurs,Feb. 19. NCSU horticiilturalisi Dennis Wernerwill present “()mamental Plant Breeding atNCSU: Plant Chimeras and Variegation" at tipm. in 3712 Bostian Hall. For moreinfonnation, call 512 1132.

Garry Dornburg -
passes away

The Wolfpack family suffered a great loss lateSunday night. (iarry cc Dumburg. the long timeradio announcer tor Wolfpack sports on (stillWP'I‘l', died from melanoma at Duke l‘niyersityMedical (‘enter at approxiiriately 1 30 am; Domburg had air unmatched passion for Wolfpackathletics and had been involved Wllh N.(‘. Statesince 1%7 when he enrolled as a student. Domburg began working at Wt’l'F in 1965 and becamea color commentator tor the Wolfpack SportsNetwork in 1974. l)oriiburg has teamed with(iary Hahn. the play hy-play announcer. for thepast eight years on the Wolfpack Sports Network.l)orriburg was diagnosed with melanoma in1995 and leukemia in 1996. The leukemia wasin remission and was not a factor in his death.according to his family. A moment of silencewill be observed before the Wake Forest gameon Wednesday evening in remembrance of hiscontributions to Wolfpack athletics.

SKS workshop contest
to give away $1000

Want to win $100“ ’ (let the inside scoop onhow at this 'l‘hiirsdzis 's Sell KnowledgeSymposium. w here a workshop guiding peopleon how to write about what s important will beilL‘itiThe SKS and the Ni. 1 iterary l'esti\.i1.iresponsoring " The life Worth l,r\ trig contest."The coiitest's grand time is a thousand bucks.The contest is open to all full time students atNC State. liNt‘ (Chapel liril and DukeThis Thursday the SKS will have a specialguest front liNt‘ (‘ll directing a workshop onwriting about what really matters in tile.This workshop is geared toward the “LifeWorth i.1\ ing ('ontest." and students will learnhow to write about their personal stories thathave made. an impact in their lives. Studentswill have the opponiiniiy to talk withprofessional writers. The workshop Will be heldthis Thurs. at 7:30 in Tompkins (i 113.
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PUBLIC (‘OPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton ililCopy Center: laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 4l 5McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources l ibraryPullen l 00Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First floorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student loungeVeterinary Medicine I ibraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR I’l'RCHASING CARDS ANDADDING VALI l-‘
Brooks 30,? (School of l)esrgnit'opy (‘enter l aundry l obbyJordan Natural Resources l ibraryPoe learning Resources LibraryStudent Center ihandicapaccessible open weekendslTextiles Student I ounge (adding valueonly IVeterinary \ledlcrnel ibrary
MbeCopy Is a service of
Unlva-sity Graphics.

Box 7226. Sullivan Drive
Raleigh, NC
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Support
l’ontltiucil lltllll l’agt l

reassurance.In regards to domestic iolcnce. tltecycle of abttsc starts with emotionalharm. According to the DomesticAbuse Intervention l’ro_icct,3thevictim is isolated from otltcrs andbelittled. livcntually. the abuse maylead to control of financial mattersand then physical harm.When helping individuals who haveexperienced this and other kinds ofabuse. Polys said to avoid certain“roadblocks" for ett'cctiyc listeningSome examples include avoidingpreaching. judging or criticizingcomments. Probing tuid interrogatingmay make the victim feel on trial.Polys suggested that friends olvictims should build a network ofsupport and provide it“ open car.“Be there for them and let them knowthat it wasn't their fault." she said.N.(‘. State has set tip an advocatehot line for survivors of rape andsexual assault. l-‘or moo: information.

Purchasing Internship
Ottice Supply Solutions. one ofNorth Carotina's largest indepen-dent dealers. is now acceptingapplications for our PurchasmgInternship Program. Must possessa strong desrre to pursue a careerin purchasmg or related field aftercollege, and maintain a 3.0 orhigher GPA while employed.Computer literacy and data entryskills reqtnred.
interested students may VlSII Ourweb Site at www.haltnhall.com/osstor company inlormation and todownload an application (see Ouremployment page). or marl yourresume to Purchasrng internship.Office Supply Solutions. PO. Box33672. Raleigh. NC Ore—mail to resume@haltnhatt.com.
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Bahamas Party
Cruise $279
6 Days - Most Meals - Free Parties includes Taxes
Panama City $1397 Nights Hotel Near Best Bars'
ySouth Beach~ $139

Awesome Beach Bars Close 5 AM
Daytona . Cocoa $149Daytona Beach 3149 - Cocoa St
\iiiirt: Hii .ik li.l\il - Hitt’ Illll \i.ii‘l
I -8ll0-678-o386

The best Jobs.Trivia Prizeson The Net!Horoscopes a.Wacky Games too.

WWW.career-blur. CIJIII )

Arriving
Daily

New NCSU
Morohanalloo

Specializes in NC. State
and Greek

M-F 9:30 to
Sat 10:00 to 5

832-1744
On Hillsborough St.
Between Fast Fore

and Kinko's

V

The A.E. Flnleu YMCA
has immediate openings on

all shifts for part-time
Ltfeguardc Ki

lem Instructors
To applg call
Dean Mattix,

9189622 ext. 130.
FREE MEMBERSHIP

9216 Baiieguiok Road(just north of Six Forks 8. Strickland)

Do You Need Help ifh:
'I‘mflit‘ 'I‘ickcts? DWI:J Drug or Alcohol ( )llt‘llst‘sl)

law ()llicc of
Danny Bradford

856-9717
\Ve will fight for your rights

located Downtown, .5 rmnutcs from (‘arnpus

Forum
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He added that students also need achancellor who will “take a stanceon air issue.“ otherwise studentswill find it hard to back him or her.
The representative from theCollege of Management spoke next.asking for a candidate who willencourage the arts and culturalawareness at NCSU. According toone survey. she said. NCSU turnsout students who have a lot oftechnical abilities but are not as“wellroundcd” as they could be.Students simply need more

Events
toutinttcil troin I).It’t l

there will be a program entitled“White Supremacy." and Tucs..Feb. l0. there will be a program onBlack History.
On Mon.. Feb. l6 there will be aprogram entitled “Growing up inthe Shades of the Castle." given bya Visiting professor from Ghana. ()n'l'ues.. Feb. l7 there will be alecture by (‘huek 1). Finally; onFeb. 23 there Will be a panelprogram discussing the Black

1

opportunities to participate in artsand cultural events. she said.Also mentioning the need for abroader view at NCSU was amember of the Council ofUniversity Professors. He said thatthe new chancellor must support a“much broader base in technology"that includes social aspects.English scholar Torn Malone saidthat the university needs to “mixup" all the sciences, includinghumanities. as the study of humanvalues is very important in today'stechnological society.Covering intercollegiate athleticswas a representative from theCouncil on Athletics.“Intercollegiate athletics is one ofthe most important windows to theworld" for a university, he said.
Cultural Center Conference thatwas held last October. The lecturesand programs will be held in thcMultipurpose Room of thcWitherspoon Student Center and allare free and open to the public. Allare scheduled to begin at pm.
Currently on display in theWitherspoon Gallery of the AfricanAmerican Cultural Center is anexhibition entitled “A Diaspora ofCommonalities." which featureswood sculptures by AfricanAmerican artists Bessie Harvey.Alexis Joyner. Edward Oduro.George Obeng and Sultan Rogers.On Feb. 8 from to 5 pm. therewill be a reception for the exhibit.The exhibition is open Mon.

February 4;?

Successful athletic programs helpenhance the reputation of the entireuniversity. and much progress hasbeen made at NCSU. he said.Chancellor Monteith “neverwavered in his commitment toacademic integrity and rulescompliance.“ NCSU needs achancellor who will be just as“committed to academic achieve-ment and graduation" for athletes,he said.At the end of the Forum. Kanipeclosed the meeting and thanked thespeakers and the committee forattending. He said that this was thefourth chancellor search he hadparticipated in and that it wasmoving along well.“We are further ahead than any ofthe other three.“ he said.
through Thurs. from 9 a.m to 9pm. and Fri. trom9am. toS p..mAppointments are scheduled.however the exhibit is free andopen to the general public. Theexhibition will close at the end ofFebruary.
On Wed. Feb. 18 there will be aquiz bowl at pm. in theMultipurpose Room. The questionswill cover black history. and allNCSU African Americanorganizations can participate. Therewill also be a faculty and staff teamcompeting. The 4 highest scoringteams will win prizes.
For more information. pleasecontact the AACC at 515-52l0.

AIDS traced back another decade

IThe first AIDS case may have been
contracted first after World War II in the
Congo.

'l'itosiis ll, .\I\t(.ll lltos Angeli". Ttrrr;
CHICAGO Researchers havetracked down the oldest knownspecimen ol the \ irus that causesAIDS. a feat that has allowed them topinpoint the beginnings of the AIDSepidemic to shortly .lller tltc cttd ofWorld \\ .u ll. perhaps a decade earliertli.ut many experts had suspected.-\t the same time. another tcalii hasidentified a new strain ot the humanimmunixlcfictcncy \ irus. a finding thatsome researchers speculate couldeventually make identification.treatment and prevention of thisdisease tiii IIL' difficultThe newest strain w as collected inIWS trom .i ~Ittryear old woman inCameroon. It is unlike all other strainsoi human lll\ but is closely related tod chimpan/ec virus. Dr. lirancoisSimon of the liichat Hospital in Paristold the l‘tllll (‘onlt .cncc onRetrov irtiscs and OpportunisticInfections in ( 'liicago.«\lthougli his colleagues have alreadyidentified two other patients infectedwith the new strain. Simon said it isonly "weakly detectable" with the testsused to screen for I ll\’ tntcction.The discos cry of the new strainprovides "coiiiiwlling" evidence that

primate viruses continue to cross thebridge into humtms. said Dr. 'l‘iinothyDondero of the (‘enters for Disease(‘ontrol and Prevention.The oldest specimen of HIV wasfound in blood collected in I959 from.ui adult Bantu man in what is now theDemocratic Republic of Congo.(‘oiiiparison of its genetic matcnal tocurrent strains suggest that HIV firstcrossed from monkeys to humansshortly alter World Wzir ll. accordingto Dr luoto /.hu of the University of\\.tshmgton.thy' researchers had believed that alintish stulor who died in Manchesterin IUSU was the oldest known case ofAIDS. and that the virus emergedaround that time. But repeated studiesof blood from the sailor have failed toshow the presence of HIV. Ho said.“I would say this (7hu‘s study) is theoldest. totally uniunbiguous look at IIIV'that we have." Dr. Simon Wain-l lobsonof the Pasteur Institute to Paris writes inthis week‘s issue of Nature. which alsocontains a paper detailing the study.Xhu and his colleagues studied LB 1 3blood samples collected iii Africabetween l‘i59 and I‘IIs'l. Only onecontained HIV. at stunple collected inI959 in what was the city ofleopoldville in the Belgian Congo. Itwas front a Bantu male who appearedat a clinic with symptoms of sickle celldisease. No one knows whatsubsequently happened to him.'lhe virus tn the blood was partially

degraded. but the team was able torecover several key fragments. whichthey compared to other HIV strains.'llie AIDS vinis mutates extremelyrapidly. which has led to an unusuallyrapid proliferation of HIV strains. Twomaior types exist. called M and O. Mis the oldest turd accounts for about 90percent of all infections worldwide.Within type M. however. there areIt) distinct strtuns. labeled A through I.Type II predominates in the UnitedStates :uid liurope. Type I) is the mostcommon strain in Afnca.l'sing sttmdard genetic techniques.the scientists compared the Bantu'sHIV to all the other strains. Theyconcluded that it was a commontuiccstor of both H and I). And sinceall the strains diverged very early, 71mconcludes that the strain in the man‘sblood is a pritiiitive form of the vims.SIIICL‘ IIIC \ IIIIS LN known IO IIIUIflXC at aconstant rate. they concluded that itmust have Jumped frotn monkeys tohum.uts in the late I‘Mtls or early I950s(‘liartmg the virus‘s evolutionarychrutge iii the past “will help us predicthow much the \ inis will change in thenext III or 20 years." \iutl Dr. Anthonylauci who heads AIDS programs atthe;National Institutes of Health.A handful ol researchers hadspeculated that some mysteriousdeaths in lziirope during the I930swere caused by HIV, Ho said. Thenew discovery. he stud. indicates “thatis not likely at all."
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FOR, RENT
Efficiencies, suites and 4 bedrooms.

Roommates also needed.
Ashe Place
Avery Close
Lake Park

University Commons
Also now Pre-leasingl

Wilson Property Management

Red Wing’s Join Our 'lbam! 4.A..- flexible but regular pit _‘
schedule ’52::

. friendly, energetic & 7
enterprising '

. likes outdoors

. wants to meet new

Classic American
Boot

$25 off w/ ad or
student ID

H77..."‘CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANYA
RPS an international market leader in the srrall package Slippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME job opportunities forindividuals to unload and load packages onto vans.
We offer: $7.00/HR 3. $7.50/HR to start by 3/14/98

$7.50/HR $8.00/HR after 90 days , peopleTuition Assistance of .SO/HR after 30 days -jfllitlf’fiqyihéfi,Modern/Indoor Facility. 40 Beltlinel mtemswd1“1mTwo shifts to choose from: ,, _ retail .2:30AM - 7:30AM M-F E 3? .5:30AM — 10:30PM MP 3. *‘ “ ' over 400 stories In
‘09. l 7Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of age mode] “55 _ , 3 Mile i able to WOI'k v

Must be able to pass a 50lb litr test Rcsdhr’elsns it: go i Saturdays 95
. We also carry: s 0 male of female

Apply '” Person VASQUE - LACROSSE GamerRPS
2530 South Trl Center BLVD.Durham, NC

oajobtoenjoy!
Please call Bill:
772-5000,

NEW BALANCE

2-5000
www.citysearch.com/rdu/redwingshoesvoid with other offers

Directions: From l-4O Exu (NC 55) turn lett onto NC 55 Follow to Carpenter Fio'cher 1.x] . Mid. In U.8.A.Rd, Turn right, totlow to Alston Ave Turn lett. follow to South Tl! Center BLVD on right
RPS is an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer



State Stat:
NC. State has had 34

first team
All-ACC players

in men’s
basketball.

Sports
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The Magnificent Seve

I The strongest freshman class in
gymnastics history has contributed greatly
to the early success of the Pack.

j tstts (Zr til itAssistant Sports Ettttor
Set en freshmen. That‘s quite a .si/eablechunk of an athletic learn that only has 19members on its active roster. Willi over athird of its learn competing in just theirfirst year at the college level. theWoll'pack needed some of its freshmen tostep tip right away and contribute.When Coach Mark Stevenson brought inhis "Magnificent Seven." he knew that thetalent level of his new gymnasts wouldmatch. if not surpass. that expected frontmost freshmen gymnasts. But even he hasto be pleasantly surprised at the ariiourit ofstrength llt\ group of first year gymnastshas deiiiotistratcd.“It's the strongest one that we‘ve everhad." Stevenson said. "It's by far the bestone."And it's one that has already had a fewmembers see some consistent action so farthis season. Three of those sevenMonica Berry of Taylors. S.(‘ . KaraCharles of Overland Park. Kari. and AmyLangcndorf of (iambrills. Md. haveseen action iii the l’ack's first three meetsof the season.Berry claimed first place honors on boththe uneven bars and the balance beam atthe first competition of the year againstRadford. with scores of 9.675 and 9.775.respectively. Charles and langcndorf haveboth been regulars iii the allarotindcompetition. with the former finishing justbehind the latter for first place in the all-around against Radford. As the yearprogresses. these three and likely a fewothers front the group. will have aprofound impact on the success theWolfpack gymnastics squad may

encounterThe road to NC. State. for many of thesefreshmen. began a long time ago. Many ofthem had met Stevenson years ago. eitherat camps or through other coaches. Whenthe time came for recruiting visits.Stevenson's influence helped ptit Stateticar the top of the list. and the unity of theteam and the history of the school was thefitial push needed to put their signatureson the letter of intent."I've known Mark and lAssistant Coach]Satn lSchuh] forever." freshman SarahDolari said. "I‘ve worked at differentcamps with them for eight years in a rowthis summer. and my club coach at homehas known them and been really goodfriends. .so I've known them for a whilenow. I know how he coaches; he's reallylaid back. and really the kind of coach that

Hrot Titans/Worn Lotto"Sarah Dolan. a freshman gymnast, is a member of one of the largest andmost talented recrultlng classes In Wolfpack history.
I was looking for."
But it hasn‘t just been the coaches thatare doing the coaching; being a freshmanmeans making mistakes. and it‘s timeslike tltosc when the freshmen have lookedto upperclassmen for advice on not onlythe skills and routines aspect ofgymnastics. but the mental aspect. as well.
“Stephanie Wall helped me get used toeverything.” Charles said of the senior co-captain. ”If you need to go somewhere.she takes you. and she‘s kind of like ourmom."
Someday. perhaps. these seven freshmenwill be called upon to fill that role foranother talented group of freshmen. Butfor now. the “Magnificent Seven" will dotheir best to help the Pack achieve its goal

\t‘t GYM, l).|l’l l

NC. STATE
v.

WAKE FOREST
(lathe timef'l‘onight at 9:00 pm.
in Reynolds Colisettrii
Wake Forest at a glance:
Coach: Dave ()doni ((iuilford
College. ‘65) ‘
Career Record: 204 ill t
Record at Wake Forest: than) l
I996-97 Record: 2.4 7 overall. llrfi A(’(' t
Conference regular season l'inish: 'l'ied 2nd
Starters lost: Tim Duncan. Ricky l’cral. Sean;
Allen ‘
Starters returning: Tony Rutland. Jerry
Brasw‘cll
Series record: I 1‘) Hi .
Last meeting: The Pack avenged a December.:
loss to the Demon Deacons with a w in oyct'
No. 2—ranked Wake Forest in Winston Salem
on Feb. l7. I997. it came in typical NC
State fashion. with the Pack winning on an
off—balance desperation three pointer from
CC. Harrison. The loss was only Wakc‘s
second of the year tip until that point. and w as:
one of the biggest ACC upsets of the year:
What to watch: Seniors Tony Riitland and
.Jerry Braswell make tip one of the most
lpotent backcourts in the ACC for Wake l
‘Forest. But the Pack‘s hackcourt isn't too ‘
shabby. either. Harrison has caught fire once t
lagain. and with the consistently solid .
[production from Arch Miller. State could l
lenjoy some increased success on the l

lll
lscoreboard. Wake will hope to counter it with
ltheir leading scorer, Robert ()‘Kelley‘. A win
\from the Pack would give them fifth place in
the conference. while a loss would drop them t
[to seventh and boost the. Deacons to fourth. l

: - last Saturday.

Dive in...

tng and civing team will tsmen's team is coming oftey is

NCSU’s ropin’ and ridin’

I Tired of the traditional? Take a
look at ll.C. State’s Rodeo club.

,l \\l| s lloitiSta'l Writer
If you think sitting on the back ofa 2000 pound bull who justhappens to be in a bad mood anddaring him to throw you off iscrazy. you might tliitik the NC.State club rodeo team is insane.And you riirght think thatBrandon lliggcris is insane.lliggens. a senior at State. alongwith freshmen Jacob Cooke andLuke Kellelier. compete in bullriding for State‘s rodeo clubteam. just one of the .12club sports offered atNCSl l.lri bull riding. the rider isrequired to stay on the btill foreight seconds to qualify toscore. If he or she canremain on the bull for thatlong without gettingthrown. or “bucked" tiff.judges will award pointsfor the skill and style ofthe rider.This is not as easy as itsounds.Bulls are prone to wild twists andturns. attempting to throw the rideroff its back. Aside from theapparent danger of being thrownthrough the air like a rag doll. thereis the danger of being stepped on bythe bull. or getting booked by one ofhis horns.Broken bones are common placeon the rodeo scene.

1.

Senior Jud Wortman competes inbareback riding. another event onthe rodeo circuit. Just as in brillriding. the rider is required to stayon the horse for eight seconds. andis judged on how well he rides.Wortman has had the tiiost successof anyone on the tcarri.winning sixth placeoverall as well asearning the respectof his fellowteammates.“Jud is one ofth e. e .\

best." Cooke said.Seniors Angela l'omas andStephanie Williamson. along withfreshman Celeste Renegar. competein barrel racing for the teamInstead of hanging on for dearlife like their teammates. the trioride with highly trained horsesthrough a set pattern of barrels. theobject being to complete thecourse as fast as possible.

Coriipctitions are often decided bytenths of a second. so a lite secondpenalty incurred for knocking downa barrel can be detastattng dtiritig aride.State's cltib rodeo team hasrecently joined the Nationalintercollegiate Rodeo .-\ssoctationtNlRAl. college rodeo's cqutyalentto the NCAA. and soon will betrayeling to Michigan Statel’niversity to compete against otherschools in the (Dark region.This and other trips can be quiteexpensive. Along with travelexpenses. there is a $150 teamentry fee along withindividual entrance teesand riding fees. A goodportion of theexpense ispaid otit ofp o c k e twith helpf r o m
and ClubIntramuralsports."Charles Perkins andintramural sportshave been a greathelp." Wortniaristlltl.Siiicc joining the NIRA. Statehas rccciscd calls frompi'ospct live stttdcrit riders from allm ct‘ thc stale. l'hc North CarolinaHigh School Rodeo Associationhas expressed interest in the team.hoping that its present memberswill not leave North Carolina forthe larger rodeo schools in theWest.

Freshman Lewis honored
for the fourth time

NC. State guard 'l‘ynesha Lewis eamed honorsthis week as the Atlantic Coast Conference‘sRookie of the Week.
For Lewis. this is the fourth time this seasonthat the conference media have recognized her asthe ACC's top freshman.
in two games last week. Lewis averaged l3points per game and shot 50 percent from thefield. She also added five rebounds. eight assists.three steals and two blocks in the two games.
lcwis is averaging over l3 points per game inACC niatch»ups. and over It) per game in allcontests ~ the freshman is also third in theconference in field goal percentage. behindKalisa Davis of Maryland and (‘hasity l\lt‘lhllt.
Maryland's Sonia Chase was honored as thePlayer of the Week. after helping the 'l'errapinsupset No. ll-rariked Duke. 54 5}. last week.Chase scored 18 porrits against the Blue l)evr|s.following tip a l27point performance irtMaryland's 6857 win over Georgia Tech.

Acc starts season in
Disney Tournament

The ACC kicked off the I‘NX baseball season.hosting a tournament last weekend at WaltDisney World in Orlando. Fla.
The Pack lost two games and picked up a winover Notre Dame. State downed the lr'ish. l078.iii the first meeting ever between the two teams.
State fell to 'l‘cnnesse in ablowout on Fridaynight. and defeated Notre Dame. I08 onSaturday
Duke went 370 over the three day tournament.The Devils defeated Ohio State and Notre Dameiii close games. and blew away the TennesseeVolunteers. 2212.
Florida State. who is picked to finish at the topof the ACC. beat Ohio State. 674. but lost to theVolunteers. 573. and to Notre Dame. 10. I.
NC. State swings into action this weekend witha home and away series with Campbell. TheCamels host State on Fri. afternoon at 2 pm.and will come to Doak Field on Sat. for a l230game.

N.C. State’s Mastroeni
picked 12th overall

NC State grat uate Pablo Mastroeni. whograduated iii l‘N/fl was the No. l2 pick overallin the l99h‘ major league soccer draft. The twoday process. which also included an expansionof the league. ended Sunday.
Mastroeni. who was a two year covcaptain ofthe Wolf'pack. was one of seven seniors onCoach (icorge 'l‘ai‘antini's l997 squad.
One of five players from the Atlantic CoastConference to be picked. Mastroeni was thefirst pick of the second round.
Former Maryland defender Leo (‘irllen wasthe first pick overall iii the JbAplayet draft.Cullen was picked by the Miami l-‘usion. whichis the same team that picked Mastroeni.
Mastroeni finished his fourryear career withfive goals and l8 assists. recording two goalsand eight assists this past season.
The Wolfpack was ll»7 last season. andearned wrns over ACC foes Maryland. Virginiaand Clemson.
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Right

again

lct titc lost say itl ltrltl stir; sril as! yctit. l told the l‘)‘)7 98 classthat lllis \t-ar would be a great onelot ‘t‘toltj-atk athletics. and l wastit'lli()ls likt l was going to say thatwe \\tlt‘ goiro.‘ to be so bad thatlink \ iralc. or anyone else for thatmatter. would say that we shouldhe l\lk kctl out of the ACC.Hut l did say that.'\lltl look at w hcrc we are.l'\L'll r.’ you forgot about themen s soctcr tcairi‘s brilliant runthrough the first half of the ACCschedule. the opportunity to hostthe \(t‘ tolleyball tournament orthe total domination that the crosscountry tcairis slltl“Cd over ancltlltt.‘ tc'glol‘r of lltc country. youwould still liase to say that it hasher)“ it )JEL'Jl \L‘ttl so ltlll'\L‘ll it you forgot about theSyracuse and l (‘l writs in football.and were blind to ilic fact that ourwrestlers .icfeatcd l'NC Chapelllrll for the first time in five years.you it still base to give otir athletesand crhttltcs .. whole hell of a lot oftt‘cdrtBut let's just pretend that we Wereeducated rt 'lrapcl Hill andcouldn't rciricriiber that far itito thepas!l .riir rust c\citcd about this pastwcckcttd. .ttitl tlits comingwcclst‘ttdif you missed the men‘sbasketball game against Clemson.you ticed to think about changingyour tolor scticrriclhat u .is awesome. but the rest ofyou know thatI think that the most awesomething for me was that got to watch(l\t'l'lllllt‘ \\llll ‘00 Woltpack fans .teal \k'olfpatk tans The ones thatwere lugging lcle\tstoiis. extensioncords and generators to ReynoldsColiseum so that they totild watchthe game while they \\crc campingout for lltlu‘ls to watch moreWollpac basketball.'lhcrc is nothing better thanw arching .\ t' s‘raic basketball on acoin lr. rating the house that Casebuilt. and w at. hing us win.Props to Date \cwsonie and theguys that tart camp out. and Dave\latthcws .llttl his boys andcycryotrc clsc that camped otit.llrcrc rs soiricthiiig to be said forthat there is something big to besaid il'l sttafciils who care about thethings that are going on in thetollctzc cntrroirmerit around them.l \cir ll ll ts .itlilctics\nd as for those people who seefit to ttlllll‘ldlll about the way thatcamp out is lllll go to Duke. andcamp out loi six weeks Or go to1 NC Chapel Hill and stand in aline eycty hoiir on the hour like a
so va, that 4D

Women’s Basketb
Standings

1. N.C. State
2. Clemson
2. Duke y.
4. UNC-Chapel H11!
5. Virginia '
6. Maryland
7. Florida State '
8. Georgia Tech
9. Wake Forest
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Spring fever hits NC

earning; .l spot at the National(‘httmpmnslnps
"i tt-ulh think that the kids that.m‘ on the lL'.li|i llih scar mil he abuilding: hast for us to go to the

N(‘.-\;\ National 'i‘our'numcnt."Stevenson saiti “.\\ the amount til
scholarships that no can gm.“ilit‘i'L‘éht‘s, what “ore xccrnj: l\ a
quality oi depth that wc‘ic ncwrhad hcl‘nrc.”
And ii the I‘atk Cliiilililit‘\ to getthe kind ol production l'rom each olits upcoming ircshmt‘n tlll\\C\ that

has been shown already by thisyear's t'rcu. that goal might he |li\lat low tears over the hon/on. orsooner. Amuw Vi. um i» ‘3 wStephanie Flanagan, a junior,has provided much-neededleadership and guidance forthe freshmen this season.
lhh \uckcntl \hrIuitl he C\L'i| i‘t'llt‘l

a ney HM“ “Ultic‘li l.th’ on t'lcmwu. anti .l on
‘i. ‘

IIIlti j‘IIt \'t.IIt' um. .Ihmtl il‘. tiu- \l uz-lIrws
((Iliiilimtl {Inn l Hit‘ llit'li [ARC UH lillkt‘ .l \\Iil IIitliIl Willish». ~ ‘-\.t\t'\ through the .‘Irntcitwuu .rmilinituim l‘r‘vi's
dork. \ntl htx it's rm i.:\I‘-!1!t‘illi\t‘ 'Iir. \m.‘Anti us ll the (‘lt'mmn \ictom umn'! ii" IV" ’\ "J‘V'HH "I" m ”N “"W‘ =' W“ "'enough. the Wolipack \xnmcn jirrintictl llil‘ ”i“ W" “l . " \ l‘ -“ i “‘l l‘ I"it‘iiljl on the cake. urnhtilnit tunscht urns tr / I will A Hum . I. w I i- r,the conference. m. vat .M Mr w. r- and In; .rr. . '1Aided by .1 text losses by u in» other learns. rirr Iirvmh Ix M, II ”5"," mu 1m Mm, 5A.Nt‘Sl' isnms hack in the No I spot. n.4, .‘r‘wi {int mm“ v. 1'. .‘ « ,1 1State picked up mic control oi the i-urrrvrc II'IthI .r‘m: r \v‘/ ‘H.’ 'rconlcrcnt‘c \lillitiiilgN mth urns mu \Vakt' ”Minniv I' Intuit-nt- u," r .rn:; .m.’ ., If warl'lii'L'\l .Intl (icmglrt itch. \ch lilt‘ ht‘lp til ‘HH .‘I'Ir .rmnrn \I’rl um i.. ‘ ‘ ‘meum Fu Mm Maryland's \Hii mcr Duke and the int Ht‘t'l\ ‘4 r or mrrvr‘ .2, r tsp .II mmmm mcr('lcmwn. .. it I: m ..1;tit may not be spring yet, butthe Pack nine is ready to takethe field. N.C. State‘s baseball ,V . _:._.__ " ’4‘team will play its first home -. . .game of the season this PUT YOUR VALUABLESweekend against Campbell. W A SAFE PLACE.Under second-year HeadCoach Elliot Avent. State Is-- _. looking to better lastseason's 43-20 record. taking ion the Camels at 1:30 pm. at y » ¥

1i
Doak Field. State will alsoplay Campbell on the road on '. §Friday. The Pack is 27-71 all- . Mt a ., ~time against Campbell. The Iteams' last meeting was in I1996. ‘__ Technician Classifieds

Add impact to your

project at Kinko’s.

When you need to add impact to your project, try full-color copies at Kinko's. Take advantage
of one FREE hour of Internet Access time to research, upload or download up-to-date

information. You have easy access to the digital world at Kinko's.

Rent ONE hour,
get ONE hour FREE

Internet Access
Rent one hour and get one hour FRKE, up to one hour tree percustomer at participating locations only. Subject to availability.includes Macintosh and ill! self-serve or design workstations.

9 ¢Color Copies

Receive 8%" x 11" full or self-serve, full color copiesfor just 99¢ each. Limit 50. Resizing costs extra.

' 2316535323 hSt - . ' ' 2316:3333 hSt. '
I 832.5339 ‘ ; II 83245339 I
I . I I l
: kinko'sj 5‘ : : kinko's'. . k : .
.mmytff .. 1:Thjm.mymfm. . -. ,3 UNWlHSilPIClUHiSPHlilliS iliNfllS/Hlllfllilliillii fllNinHflYflJflHlflflflUMiN 'BlUiSHHfllHlHS
III: . I llillflfliliillAHilHilHiNlllllJlMiSiHflWNiHllliwiilfllilifllfliiiiiiili“illiliillliliI‘
“35" 9‘" LABS? “Eli” ”whitish? [MN MW“ iii UHN Wills mi: JHHN [WIS Hill AYKHUYI] lliliiliil Hi3 "mil Hill Y {if_ _ — - _ "*9 ."““‘ {‘hitiiiili I"““lllflflilllil 33"" WWWMost locations open 24 hours, days a week. More than 850 locations worldWIde.For more information not our web site at www.kInkos.com or call l-BOGikINkOS tl‘r'rflolh I“ .

FEB- 6 1998'2” In“ in: All msW "illt' pm '5. 1- em 'r {Er m mute-n1 wart-mm It Imr- MW in and m not! or M'scm lran WW“ «Mr 3...... aw ”"li' "e mm m m n" Ipr‘nxr my Vrum.Ilueebrethurs-Zflllllelll %
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Marcy doesn’t

play around

I As they rolled through Carrboro this past Saturday, the
smell in the air was Success and candy.

M \sin AomsStall W'tte'
'l‘heie's |tlsl sonietliing alluring about a slum. that eandiau and keep tiouds iit .itl degree \teathet' t'or tip to.iii houi hetore the} ean es en get their take ll).s throughthe dooi, l‘hat something must lie tn the magic oftriendls hands in an intiintite atiiiosphei‘e.llailiiig ttoiii Ne“ York. hotli Mare} |’la)ground andopenei l intoln prosed the) kness the meaning of“southeiit hospitality” through speaking andaeknott ledging the audience..‘\s .i rule. inos' opening hands lease their audieneesliteless and bored. trsiitg to retniiid theitisehes ho“inut'h thes lose the headliner and how they‘re notgoing to has e to stoiiiaeh this garhage tittielt longer.l'liis itile didn‘t eseii esisi in tlte presence olllC\\\‘tllllt'l'\ l.lll\ oln.From the lirst ehoid the audienee was hooked intotheir upheat tolk ttielodies and eatt'h} l_\ries. Nt‘serhel‘ore had anyone \sitiiessed the unauthori/edincorporation ot the ete: popular "(‘hinese. Japanese.tllfl) knees. look at these" rh)nie from our south.Siniles .il‘otinded throughout the shott and \sidenetleonsideial‘vl) during a partieularl) ptmert‘ttl eoser olthe Monkees‘ "Stepping Stone" eoinplete \th tnaraeasin to“. \\ lio eould ask tor ansthing tiiore.’Well. whether the) asked or not. the audienee \s astreated to an e\en hettet pei‘torinanee h) headlinerMatt‘s l’lasgiound. "Ilou .’" )Ull ask. lt hegan \sith thetart that the\ tised an introdtit'tion to their iwrtoriiwiee.“\Vhat kind ot intioduetion ‘" sou ask.The) used audio dialogue trotii the all time elassie“Ren & Stiinps” eartoon iiiasterpieee. "Space Madness,"'lhe aiidieiiee losed it. and before they knew it. Mare}l’lasground had taken the stage read) to launch into thefirst song of a ptoitiisiiig set at the (‘at‘s(‘iadle.'llie) opened \\|lll "I’oppies." tlte lit'st song oll' theirsell titled dehut. sshieh toitsists ot Marn's l'olkroeking t lean ehoids and strong haselines arid sers ed tossarni the etoutl to \shat auaued thein lot the rest olthe etening. l'heir lust and radio triendl} single “Sexarid ('and\" eaiite ahoiit haltssa} into the set aiiiid agenerous line up ot hoth alhtini staples and nesstnaterial.Between esets song. lead singer .lohn Wo/niak

TechniCIan

Not your average lecture

(atrium is. CAHYLI thilflflsDan Rleser. John Wozniak and Dylan Keefe ofMarcy Playground delivered down-to-earth get—down sounds this past Saturday at the Cradle.
eoininunietited “till the eiossd. helping to seal a hondhetsseen the songs aitd the meanings heliind them. Hetook the eroud on “a irtual tour” ol' lus home in "'l'lteVtiiiipii‘es ol Ne“ \ oi‘k" aitd spoke of his los e it” “'l‘he('hrtinieles ol Narnia” in "llallad ot' .v\slantl." He alsogtise props to lhe lti‘etsei) and to all who had seenthem on their \sas thiough late last sear. He knowsRaleigh roeks,
,\e the show new on. Mare) I’lasgi‘outid opened thefloor to an) iequests the atidienee iiiight lta\ e tor theeseningt ()t eoiii‘se. a lone \oiee yelled. “l'reehit'dl”and without hesitation \ko/iiiak ieplted "Sksnyid‘scool." atid the l‘tllttl hroke into a lairls deeent renditionol’ "Sweet Home .-\l.ihaina." Again I ask, who eotiltl asktor airsthing inoie'
'l'he entoie \\as a little more than some had expeeted.the} hla/etl thiotigh some songs that new some ol'tlieii itiost potent and po\\eitti| Its tar. and then the)let! the stage again \\ itliiii ininiites \Vo/niak t‘tiiitehaek on stage alone and hegan to\ering. to esersone‘sstirpiise. Neil \ oung's elassit " the Needle and thel)aiiiage Hone."

:\lltl “1”] that. the eiossd ssas ltttllt itiesiiteri/ed aitdsatislied as the) lett ( airhoro that night 'l'liis was oneshoss \soiih lat' more than its me tieket priee. Mare}l’la}ground pro\ ed that the hunks ean still go a long\\.i_\ these «lass. it‘s not tiist heer inone) ansniore.

103m - 4pm

NQQB’S

Feb. 2 - 6 (Mon - Fri) RTCA

SAVE UP TO

$200
ON COLLEGE RINGS

RVED’COLLEGE JEWELRY

1997

I The lntertraternity Council is
sponsoring “Friendship in the Age of
AidsI' an alternative to most AIDS
awareness programs.

‘ttit't ittl lt‘ ltii twin itit
When loel lioldiiian distosei'ed hewas ii.teetetl \\lllt ll|\. the suns thateattses e\ll)S_ his lite thaiii'edditiiiiatit‘alls .\s he liegaii tlieetnotionall} draining piotess ot tallinglrtends. taintl} and liatetiiiis hi'otlieis.he eaine to understand the tieiuendousehallenge ot l|\ ing lite \\ itli |ll\loda}. (toldiiian and lStillman. a tiaternits ti‘iend tioiii hisday s at ltidiaiia l'iii\ ei sits. aietouring the l7iiited States hi’ingingtheir lllk‘ssttflt‘ it) ittllt‘g't' studentsfrom coast to eoast. In addition to

tlldllt'llL‘lllf,‘ ‘slt'lt‘t’l\llt‘s almtit\ll)\, (ioldiiiaii and \iillisan ateteat lttll:’ students lttt\\ to lt'tltltt' Hieiisk iil lll\ iiilet'inii ix. lllz'llt\t‘l\‘s'\and tlieii liieiidslll (litlllL' so iheii [iti‘L'ltt't‘‘l iiendshtp iii the .\:‘e . l \lll‘shas lK't‘itlllL' one ol the most populaipi \giains on the nation s tulleeetiix iiit \iiit'e tlie paii hegan ti i\t'llll‘..‘in l‘l‘ll. itiote than hllllttt) studentslia\e seen the ptogtaiii. tshit h hleiidshumor and real tilt tollet'e stt natiwsto drise the pie\eiitioti lllt‘ss.lL‘k'lioitie to the t olleue .iudieiit e."When He started -lillll_.,' thispiogtaiii llt ilie earl} “Hts, use l'it‘\t'li'iad stiideiits toniiiit' up to its aimkite“ sonienne \sith ll|\‘ ill \lli\ "(ioldtiiaii said "'lliese il;i_\s. theieisn't .i stitgle night \then he donthate seseral students ssho ha'xe a

ti "trim at NCSU lhfimhfsltiml“ C .TJ. sulllvan and Joel Goldman will be performing “Friendship Inthe Age of Aids” on Thurs.. Feb. 12 at the McKimmon Center.
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patent a timid. a laiiiil) tiieiiihet orsomeone tliise in tlieiii stith lll\\l :ii. and iiioie. ~tiidtiitslt'ttll/tllL' that it it >llv‘l theiii.soiiitoiit the) kiioss still liase ill\(toldiiian and \ullnai; tiasel tullltllit' \\|lll tlieii pt'ogtatii to morethan I'm taiiiptises eath atadeiiut\t‘tit (titltltllali. W. is ltttst‘tl Ill(oliiinlitis (thin \iillitan. 3‘). ishased on l)t‘ll\L'l. ( ’olo

.llk‘

llieii presentation zetilt‘ls otiiiiel s espeiietite as a liateriiitsllte‘lliltt'l and the risks he tookl21i\|ll1‘lllll‘tltlt‘ilL'tlsL‘\tlllle|tt)l)ttl.\ttlll‘. air It at hes students ahoutaltohol s ettet t on det ision makingthe isoiktngs ot the NH \itits and\tass students l-lll i'ediite risk andpresent inlet tioii lhe tsso iiietiria\e heeii trueised so ssell ontaiiiptises iiatioiitstde largel)hetause thes speak in a language.iiid tiotti that atetelesant to tollege studentsgeneiation's\ ietiiaiii.“ \iillisan said. “W e areL't‘llit' to he losing i‘ttl lt’iends ll \sedon i get httss and start protesting.\\ e has e to make stiie outtainpuses. and our ltiends. aredealing l‘t‘tlll'slletlll) stith this issue."Stillman said that although this isnot the lust .r\ll).\‘ assaienesspresentation tot niost ol thestudents iti the atidient e. hehelietes it's the one that \\lll stiek\‘Hlli tlietii. llie piogrant ottenreseinhles a eonied) eoiieert. tisingl‘lttlll language atid adult tlietites totaptiiie the audit-mes atleiition."'lhese students realls don't e\peetto laugh this hard at an AIDSprogiatii.“ Sullisan said. ”It doesn‘ttake students long to ieali/e that we'reitot _\ttlll tspieal .\ll)S edueators.\nd. I think that's “in students listenand learn soiiiething tioin iis "(ioldiiian and \iillisan \sill speak

\‘\Pt'llL'llt L's
"lliis is out

at \t . State on l'hursdas eseningat (i tltl p [it leh l.‘ at the\leKiinnion ('enter lot moreintoiination. tall the (ireek l.ile()lliee at \l.‘ 244].

K-tma.
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Tenure puzzle

I Tenure problems cause anxiety
among professors.

it today 's world. opinions aredifferent. l-tciyoiie is different.whether it is by race or origin.Everybody has conflicting y iew s oncertain issues 'l'btts brings thedisagreeable and argunteritattv etopic of .icadetitic tenure. future isa type of contract that gtth a
Professor ioi‘ t‘t'otccttott a kind ofcontract to teach it allow sedttcaters to discuss cotitrot erstalissues ttttltottt tear of beingtiltsttttssctiRecent debate ot er the tsstte of aprofessors tenure is causing someprofessors to titiitet’ iii theclassroom. liast (‘arolitiaUniversity 's Sal Deklarco aspeech pathology professor. is ontrial for “outrageous arid disruptivebehav ior” tn the classroortt.No one is saying who is right orwho is wrong. but what studentsneed to be concerned w rib is it. thisis some ktiid of witch hunt to getrid of professors who w ill walk theline. eten cross it. to say what theythink needs to be said. 'l‘hesc are thekinds of professors most studentslook tip to and see as role modelsthe kind that etpose them to newways ofihtnktng.Whett a professor is dismissedbecause of liis or her ability tospeak out and tone lits or heropinion. academic freedom isabolished. i‘he key to solt trig tlteproblettt is to ret test a professor'swork before things are blow it out ofproportion i‘i‘itlt ssttis need 1» beable to tone their i‘l‘llll-‘ll\ andbeliefs w iiltoa' tear of being tired,.\ professor s tenure eristiies hint orher of {ob sk'slli'll‘s llic only w .i_\ heor site i ait be tired is by breach ofconduct When itc'ait'edprofessor‘s rob is on the line. legalmeetings and . t'lltlt'lis t‘\\'ili. l'heprofessor ltas a longer time to packtip arid leate. htit most usually.that's tlte end for tire professor.\ non—tenured professor does itothate to go through this processhe tr she is rust fired \o. tioii

tertttred professors w ill probably notteaclt coritroterstal material to theirstudents like a tenured professorwould. A nonaenured professorw ill hold back controversial issues
arid opinions. This not only lttirtsthe school. but students will sufferas well.Students rteed to be aware of fltecontrot erstal issues that surroundthem. .>\ professor who feelsthreatened abottt losing ltis or herjob will not discuss the issues tltatstudents should learn how to solteand deal with. So. if all professorsare worried about how easily it isbecoming to fire them. et en tenuredprofessors w ill not speak tip.A professor should not hat e toworry abottt losing his ot' her robbecause he or she teachessottiethritg that others tiiay notagree with. or if he or she disagreesw ith something that is being donetn the department. if a professorfears for ltis or her job. his or herteaching abilities Wlii decline.Professors w ill be afraid to discussltot new topics that tttay cansecontroversy. Already. manyprofessors are too worried aboutsexual harassiitent and betttgpolitically correct to ttse words thattiiay be considered inappropriateand offensive.Some classes require thediscussion of controversial issues.such as sociology and psychology.‘lhese fw o classes are about theissues that Americans face everyday. Professors discuss situationsthat are of great importance to ()thsociety. Students can ttot learn howto infers ene and respond to thesesituations if professors are notallowed to discuss them.if a professor's t tew on a certainissue is different frottt anotherprofessor‘s or the department‘s. thisleads the way to communteation. itis more important to talk about thedifferences than it is to abolishthent frottt the classroom. in tto wayshould someone fear the loss of hisor her iob rust because he or shedisagrees with another person‘st tew s and opinions.

Forum

Diversity means
settling for less
As a proud alumnus of N ('. State.1 take great etceptioii withstatements of .leanue \\ oodard ittpart eight of the diversity seriesoffered by lecliitictaii on Jan. it).When Woodard states."Diversity is what you‘re lookingfor in a world class university.” and“you rteed new blood to stimulatethings." do not he misled. this iscoderspeak for riiiiiticulttii'altsttt.which itself means accepting lowerstandards. in tltc big. bad. coldworld. it is not diterstty that cotiitts.but rather the individual pursuit ofexcellence, both personally andprofessionally. tantallj. triiportant isthe freedottt needed iii .ichieteexcellence without etcessiyepenalty. the teal htit hiddenmeaning of the popular phrase“(‘elebrate l)iyersity" is. "you arenot good enough to meet certainstandards twork. academics.behat tor. etc). therefore we ntustaccept less this is a shamesimply because all races andgenders. regardless of ethnicity. canachieve when gtten standards ofif is the pursuit ofand freedom. notthat matters.

excellenceexcellencediversity
Bill lsley‘(‘lass of ‘Xri. 'XX

Parking needed
at gym in morning

As a graduate student here at N,('.
State. l have beeonte increasingly
concerned throughout the last yearand a half about a parking problemhere on campus. My recent parking
ticket has finally prompted me totake action regarding this concern.
in brief. the problem is the absence

of an area for early morningparking that is within safe distancefor accessing (‘arttttchael(iymnasitttn before daybreak and isnot subiect to parking fines. l ikentany of the other faculty. studentsaitd staff here at N(‘St’. i find llltard to schedule a daily pity stcalfitness routine between my classes.research and teaching . at least notduring the ”normal” workday. .-\_s aresttlt. l begatt getting tip at 5:30ant. to get in an early morningworkout. At first i was surprised tosee how many other people arrty edat the gym so early. httt after aw lttlel began to recognize tttatty of thefaces coming and going at the samettnte as myselfLike many of those "regulars" thatarrive at (‘armtchael (‘iymnastutiton a routttte basis at (i a.rit.. I hateusually finished tity aerobicworkout arid wetglit training by7:30 am. lloweter. on the dayswhen l participate in the Step and'l'one aerobics sessions held onlite. Wed. and l'hur. mornings. myworkout lasts until 7:45 am. ~‘tndbecause it typically takes me It) toKit minutes to shower and dress. 1am Usually unable to mote my carfront the safe and well-lit parkinglot directly adjacent to (‘arttitchael(‘iymnastum by the 7:30 am. timedesignated by the Division ofTransportation as the onset ofparking control enforcement.During the last year and a half. lhave consistently parked in the lotbehind Carmichael (iymnastumwhertet er l have arrtt ed at the gymbefore daybreak since there is nobus servtce proytdetl by Wolflinefrom the free parking lots locatedoff campus until 7 am. i hadassumed that the DOT would notenforce permit parking in thisparticular lot for the half hourdirectly following the earlymorning aerobics sessions as acourtesy to participants in that
particular activity, not to mentionthe other regulars that are faculty.students and staff trying to scheduleworkouts around 805 classes orother it a.rn. campus yobs. 'l‘hen.yesterday morning i finished the6:45-7:45 am. aerobics session andwalked to my car to find a $20citation written at 7:44 am.After discovering the ticket. l
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FINDTHEPERSONWHODOESN’T
HAVE THE FLU...

Just keep on truckin’

I’tttt listittt l'i:\.Staff (an intent
The phone .all came on a windy.‘tlarch day two ycars ago i pickedtip the receiver after the tizst ringatid mumbled an tttictitlttisiastn”hello '" into the mouthpiete“Hello is lifts l‘i‘iti littt‘ic'lld i”"Yes." lltc soundedtriipoitattt lpt'ktd lti‘ lu' ”llcan l help you“l'lits is i): buy ('tioriiit ilt‘iliN (C State l‘rti .allmg tit ofttr youan .issistaitiship to work tll out

\ flit t.‘
y .

laboratory "“Really .‘ i'italis grcat' \Vitt‘tt doyou want tire to statt '“ .\iid sobegan the greatest challenge I hateet er faced. .\ starry eyed only .liildfront llll_\ \\liist‘s l’ititetsitt wasabout to travel oycr hiltt miles fromltts hometown iii l’etirtsyltattta to acity where he knew no one. .ts tocontinue his acadentic c.llt‘t‘i at aschool it) times larger than he wastised to. fire titagnitiitle of what wasahead didn‘t really hit ttie early on.Sure. l was about to lease behindcteryone and ct crttlttng l had etet

known. but there was a certainest itetiient inyolted with the wholething I cut tstoited nothing butgood titties Ill my ttiiiticthate ltittti‘e.thought about the great scientificlist vycrics I would be making iiithe in l t‘Itlilit'ti the rock battd l\\“lliii be totttiiiig \ttd. itfciitttseddreamed of the heatittttti Southernthat would he constantly“iris doorhelix“‘s'twd ': t'\\ fit these sitgarpltims dancing titii:_t. lead lp.r.ked cterythtttglwttied lllli‘ .i t .iii and made the lottgtrip d mi: tltc .oast On July ‘~.lpulled into Raleigh. tiiot ed ttito mylittle one hedtooiii apartment andstarted work Ill the lab right awayMy ctctteitietti let el and ego were.it .ill ttiiie highs lloweter. as timewent on. i started seeing all my picgrad school delusions melt away.tii‘atluatc lc‘. cl lab work wasn‘tquite as easy as I had anticipated.lhc toitibinatiott of titytllt‘\l‘t‘ftt‘lltt‘ attd cltimsttiess led totittitt a few accidents .\|thottghthey were \ttllpit‘ little mistakeswith l.it lrtttll titt't' consequences.ticy were enough to sigtttlicantly

lower my confidence level. (‘lasseswere no picnic. either. Bombing myfirst 500 level materials exam was abitter pill to s\\ allow.Outside of acadeiitia. my life wasno better. i ltad no real friends. sospending Saturday nights alonewttlt my guitar was cotititioiiplaceWhere were the parties these bigschools are so well known foi ’Who wanted to go w ith the to a baror a cltib’ And where were all thepretty girls who were supposed tobe waiting on my doorstep‘ liiiringthis ttttte. it really seemed likecoming to Nt'Si' was a bad idea istill remember how depressing itwas to spend my 22nd birthdayalone. l had serious thoughts aboutrust git ing tip packing tip all mythings attd crawling. with my tailhetw een my back toPennsylvania.lioweter. somehow managed tostick it out. Arid you know wliat’'l‘htngs actually started gettingbetter. (iradtially. l began to learnmy way around the lab. becoming

iCL's.i

We BARLETTA. i’agc .s b

Men, do the little things

his ‘t.\l)‘i .\\l‘tl it‘t v.Q‘t‘i‘siti'i rttixitvv lazit i'
Men and lote. sortiehow the twowords don‘t always seem to relate.Okay. maybe sortietitttes you titidMr. Right and he's perfect iii ctcryway. Then the thought of their lot eattd "perfect" betomes a littleclearer it hardly ever esistsl'his is the Wis. and men cypresstheir lote for soiitcone tit all kindsof ways hiit always differentlyfront women. “omen do manylittle things for the men tit theirlites. and sometimes they gounnoticed. l‘his past weekend. myfriend tit‘i'ltit’tl \\l\lii(i tit‘something spec ial for her boyfriend.She botigltt three chocolate chipcookies and. as if that wasn'tenough. she ltad the store put "I" onone cookie. "l otc” oti the nest and"You" on the last cookie. 'lhen shespread them out iii a hot and tookthem to liittt at work. ()li. he wasexcited all right. btit more about thecookies than the special messageWhy is it that titert don't seem tounderstand the llllptll'ldlltc‘ andsigntftcaiitc of the sttiall things thatwe as women do for them ’Wednesday. i went to the drug storeto get a few itettts. While there. i

noticed all the Valentine's Daycandy that was abundantly stocked.Being the good girlfriend that i am.i decided to by hiiii a Sititkers barthat was shaped like a heart. Wheii igave it to htin. he itisi looked at melike. "Mmm. a Stitt kers."it is a proyeii fact that men reactdifferently to things than dowomen. if my friend's boyfriendhad git en her the cookie“message." she would hate been

s iii:

the happiest woman on earth. Shewould hate tit erlookcd his smalllattils like leay trig ltts tlttitgseyetywhete. forgetting to put thecap back oit the toothpaste. etc.l rust wish l knew why ttteii reactdifferently l belieye that itiostwomen would rather hate littlethings ctery st) often than oneitiaror gift eteiy holiday.,\iitl why is ll that men rust don'tget csciied otei holidays atttlspecial occastotts' 'l‘hts Monday. Ithrew a surprise birthday party formy boyfriend. lie was happy. btttnot happy like i would hate been. itlittik lie was tnore etctted about thefree meal that he was getting morethan attythmg else. l even had agiant cookie cake made for him. Hesaid it smelled good. i rust do notunderstand lie was riot the least bitthrilled When i asked htiti why. hesaid. "l'it‘i still surprised."Something else that baffles meabout men Valentine‘s Day. Mostnit-ii itisl buy candy and flowersbecause they feel like they have to;not because they really want to.And when they gtte you roses forValentine‘s Day. they gripe abouthow the florist raised the pricesabout 2* pert eiit higher than theytisttally are And for the womenwho have been dating tltetr love forquite a good while. they mostalways get lingerie. ()kay. call medtllerent. hut l'm more irito thenon traditional things. Oh yes. iwant a boy of candy and maybe a.arnation or two. httt l do not wanta do/eti roses that will die in twodays i would much rather ltave anew pair of ieans or a new shirt. l‘mnist ttot iitto that traditional yuppiestyle Valentine‘s Day.

l don't C\ en know whyValentine‘s Day originated. Mostwomen do things for tltetr tttaiieveryday. Whether it is to wash hisclothes or call hiitt to wake hitit tip.women do stiiall and tistialltunnoticed things etery day. IMen. please don't mistake me forbeing an "i hate men" feminist. latn not. i only tttslt that all menwould be as lot ing arid considerateas women. l have iiet er had a martcook dinner for rite. and don't evenask me how many meals i hatecooked for men. i hate been withmy boy friend for over three years.and he never seems to want tovacuum the floor or wash thedishes. A woman's place ts not iiithe kitchen. Well. maybe it is. bit!only while sitting at the ditttter tablewaiting for the titan to serve her fora change.l don‘t understand man‘s conceptof women. We are supposed towork nine to five. pick tip the kids.cook dinner and clean the house,Why is that'.’ Why shouldn‘t men heJUSI as responsible? i know all menare not like this, in fact. myroommate's brother—in-law works 0am. to 5 p.m.. cooks. cleans andtakes care of the kids. But while Iattt cleaning up my boyfriend'smess in the kitchen. he's sprawledout on the couch watching SouthPark. if i even think about askingfor his help. he grunts and moansthat this is the best episode he haset er seen. tile says that about everyepisode.)i realize that all men are not buyarid selfish. However. every riianhas some misunderstanding about
See ANDERSON. Page ii
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20 die in ski cable

collision with U.S. iet

I lllt‘ Ifl hi-l Pointer pilot was
.t.=¢..i.'t‘ his plane strucli
I!- rziI heard the jet was

gipitai» .Ir.
llll‘ III?
hurt

it" I III ill lli,il\ s.I: iii”. sittitisI ,t «is: lt‘\Itl[IIlIlI' IIIl lI'' ‘ii‘itlltl .IIiIl' ilI..‘ =Ii iii liltIl.i tics n\ei theit .I;..: III Iht'II it the \Isiss‘ i Il‘i‘tll ‘lll nIIles
'i. I’III,IIII‘l.tlliillI'lIIIIiIi\\i\Il litlII‘‘_il '.\'\' I‘IlliI -iitlt‘tll 'i .IliieIIIII‘ ~IIslIIillt‘IlI‘.II' II'IiiIiieIi‘IlIi'I lt.tst'. (Ill1 ‘ litiilt‘ill sllt‘‘Il."!ll\ ‘I,\.t‘.i .l the IIIhlt'I .i‘lill‘k'ls \set'e
I‘l't the sinieI ' till" Ilitth‘ lllt‘I. ‘III the line this"‘I is new I‘IhleI ,..iI.IiiI. sIhn \\.lsI mi

It ‘I.I \lll IIIIIIssl ‘,l ‘l."lltitlts l‘)‘ in .:I s ptinis on't; llIItlliilIllll\i «Hui Iliitl nnI IiiiIIII IIIt‘les.Ii . ‘ t'.'ii the l‘ \ it”I .tttltlt‘lli lliltlI _l:ppiit:I it
I' that people Ini Iileni ll.lilI I . timesI I‘ . III e.ii|ie:. ‘,I.II.Ils til‘I. . . I.Iiil noi ' _ phtiiii. hIits .iiis hIIIl tree”I. . I‘ s iniiiI.Iif.

.l ‘\ llI‘vllllIIli . I.I i‘vlJt lttt‘t I ‘. l l\\ .is ‘(ttl

tIeI ”tillllfJ Ininhiit npeIIIIIniis.I'I\ tilt pIIInes ntten III'InIanInyliizhtei squadrons. llyine ln\s In.iIntIl enent) IIIIltIr. then popping upIII the last minute to win IIIIl;IIiiItI'kine lIII'iIIIIes,
"l on ieyel listing is part oi theil.l|ll|llt3 ssllIIhIIs.” s.IiIl nne senInIl.\ till pilnt \snilIIIip III thel’entuenn "lt's Iilsn stIInIl.iIIl tni Itsto he tlstni' in innIinIIIiiinIis tenantto nIIIint.IIn pintieieney I\|insIIInIIIIIIl. the «diner initl is intl’innlei pilnis tn pint nhsti’tietinns\lltll .Is iii-.Ih \Iiies on It tliitht inIIphetnie IlepIItIIne
\l.itine spnkestnen Iseie IIIIIIhle Inmy \shethei the tie“ inInlIeIl IIIlIIesIl.iy's .Iteident hIIIl knonn ntthe enndnlIi I'Iihle iii IIIlIIInee ltIiIIInIitheI‘ l‘.I\ (ill pIInI “ho was hIIseIlIn IIIIiy lIIsI IeIII s.IId luesdIIy Ili.ttpli‘llllltl inIh I'IIhles hIIIl heeii ‘Il'I'L‘lllJl pIItt nt his piet'liehtpizinniiie,
l' S l)etense .‘s'eeiettiiy \Villittin S('nheii told the SenIIIe .I\llllt‘tl.‘seiI,Iees ('ninnitttee that the pilot"\I..Is IIpp.IIentl_\ IIn.I\s.IIe that hehad sttiiels II I'IIhle or IniiireIlItnynne,”
leeh Set. lttli lineiennie. tinother\\|.l|llt l‘;t\C spokesnmn. s.IItl tilltlight ti.IInin§.I Inissinns tinin.'\\l.tll(t iiIid heen suspended untillIiiIheI notice. " l‘he iniiiIIit'yespresses lis Ileepest sytnptithy lotIt” insnlsetl" In l‘IIestlny 's .II‘I‘tIleIII.l ineiennie sIIiIl
l’iesideiit ('lintnn telephonedPrime Minister RnnIIInn l’rndi andpromised the l'nIteIl Sttites ssnttltlennpet'IIIe uith the investigation."lhe president told Prime Ministerl’inIli he “Its "so snrry' Iihnut tiie.It‘eitlent.” White House spnlsesnIIInHairy ltil\ said "the presidentpledged thtit the l'niteti States In”Inopertite tIiIIy In try In lind million this happened and to ensurethat II nesei happens Itetiin "
lIIIiIIIn politieiIIns nlteretl tiieitenndnlenees In the \iIttIns' IIInIIIIesInitl IleInIinIleIl nieIiI.III‘es In etisnt‘elllItl stieti IIn Iteeident \lltl not happen.Iimin \lItny Iiskeil stirs the Itiieinttthis thing in“ ennuuh In sllllst‘ theIIIhle .Inti espiesse.l eniieein ns erthe sIttet\ nt niilItIII) training:llll\\lllll\,l'Iesiilent ()seIIi litiiti \eIiltIIin.islseIl l‘InIiI In undertake "Iin Illt'.t‘lllresisinn oi the ions IeeIII‘dineInilIIIIIIy flights to .Isniti .I repetitionnl this tragedy,”

Armenia’s

president

resigns

I After his party's losing nearly half
its parliamentary seats, President
Levon Ter-Petrosyan gives no reason
for abandoning the leadership of his
financially crippled, war-ravaged
country.

SI s\\ MI its“have I. t‘v
8105(1)“ ArineiiIIIII l’iesiilent|.e\nn l’et l’etrnsyIIn l\'\lf.'lls‘il'i'ttestlIIy. the ltitest sit tinI III thehitter and seemingly InII.IIII.Ihleennl'liet nser the tiny enI i.i\ e iiiNIignrno K;ii'IIh.ilIh..»\nnnuneinp his resignation ontelesision. ‘I'et‘ l’etinsyIIn \Itltl IheII\sIIIs no single retisnn Int hisIieetstnn. htit he Inentioneil hispolitietil tlL‘lL‘dIN nyer NIIIIIIrnnKIIrIIhIIlsh. lie \Ltltl he teIIi'eIl heinggIlrisen trnni nttIee .IiIIl Ilet tiletl Inresign Instead.Only the day helnie. leil’etrnsyttn's t‘Otlllllttll in the l‘IIt seIIIpIIrlIIInIent Inst 43 nt its ”(I IleputiesIII II Inutiny to the nppnsitinn.Although It eniints RtissIIi Itinnngits allies. ArIneIIIII hIIs heen isnl.IteIl.Ind l'InIineIIIlly erippletl h_s its longrunning dispute \sith iII-iylihni.-\/erh;iiitin user the status ntNtigornn KIIrIIhIIlsh. 'I'he enel.t\e isinnstly I\rnieni;In III [\lliilll‘tlli‘ll lintII Is sIIIIIIteIi Inside .I\/eih.IIi.tn:\s It result or it \ieInIis Imr lit theearly I‘Nlls III \shith fill”) [\‘iililcdied. Arnieniti no“ net Iipies theem M e and it hi}: ehnnls ni Ieti'tIniI.IIInnIInting In It total Iii .Iiinni .‘Iipereent nt' .-\/.erhiiii.tn.in recent sears. .Is \sestei'n I‘llennipI'Inies hItse inIesIeIl he.I\Il\ IIItlte Ileselnpinent nt~ ,\/t‘l’l tuintii Ilieil('ItspiIIn SeII nil deposits. \rineniuhIIs enine under \sestern pressure Inend the hostilities IIIIIi t'enntinee ItselIIinIs In Nugornn KIIrIIhIIlIh.

't’s iust a scratch Okay a little more than a sctatch Actually a scratch is all that s

Caring for environment often

seen as religious mandate

I Are oil spills, pollution and strip
mining morally wrong? A growing
population thinks so
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elt Sometimes it s best to lust shut up
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I IiiIiiiiIniIsL'Itt's l‘e‘yitltillIIhin in): IIIens Irnniiientuiists"\\e he not the enIIroIIIIIenttilinnIeIneiII III pIInei. Vt e are not theshot lI Irnnps tnr tlte Green Party."s.tiil (ini‘nIIIn, Ishnse pinup Includesthe ICS. ('IitlinliI (‘nnl'erenee theNIIilItliJi (‘nIIiIetl nl I‘hurehes. thelI\ .tngelteui l‘tis irnnnientzilNetwork and the ('nIIlItInn on the[in Iriinnieiit Illitl |e\\ish Lite.”Vt h.ii’s lt‘.ill\ happening here.”he sIIIIl. "Is thIII the erists ofIIeIItIi.iiI.' iIl ensiroittnenttilprohletii. is Inilliin‘ its to redisemersniiie III the most tundtitnenttiltIin'hingIs tit met) inIIInr tIIithII IIlitiiIii HllieII .llt IIiiIiIeI =Iis examples otthe grinning iiiteiest hy religiousL‘li‘!tl‘\ in the i IIIIli's physieItl \isoes..stIiiiInIIiies In. .IIlIlIiIe enurses onthe enx Iiiinnient iiltl kutl‘JuhlICC andInstalhny eneiyy sItsing dmtees Inlilllltllll}'\ \Hien they met lttslmonth .It the Religious Action

('enter nt Rel’nrm Judaism inWashington. l),('.. lewrsh rabbisput the em ironineni on their agendator the iirsi time. The National(‘ntint ii nt (‘hurehes recentlyinIIIIeIl its tongregations 72,000intniInIItInIi packets onensiioninenIIIi health. And Roman('Iithnlie hishnps in Oregon. ldaho,Washinetnn sttite. Montana and('.III.IIl.I hIII e teaiined up for at three-yeIII "thenliiyimi reflection" on the(olinnhiti Riser watershed.Mnsi inipoitIIiIt perhaps. faith-hIisetl II. in Isis .Ire inenrporattngIietitIIiIils liil sale and healthyensiiiinineiits Into long standingsn. III! iiistiIe Iigentitis. "The linkl‘IL'tsseeti the ens irnttinent and socntliIIinee is ginning." said Walter ti.(irIi/ei Ilnt-IIint oi the four-year-nldi‘.It\ IrI-nnIentIIl .lustiee Program ofthe l' s ('Itthnlie (‘nnl'ereriee ofitishnps In \\ .ishingtnn. l).(‘.".‘slIIny III our people involved\\Ith titiesitnns oi pnserty and raceare heeiniIInp In see how theens itnnnient Iinptiets that. whetherit‘s IIII'in workers and pestietdes, orIigrittiltutttl enneerns. or cleaningtip risers." tie said.it Is in that een-iustiee arena thatWashington» inner—city clergy saythe need to "cure tor ereation" hashetnnie tentrtil to their ministries,e\ en Ihnnph they do not speak thestone lingo as otherensirnnnienltiltsts.“i don't think we as an African-AlllL‘l’lt‘IIIl community are qUItewhere the Sierra ('luh Is." said theRes WIIlltiee (‘litiries Smith. seniorintnister III Shiloh Baptist (‘hurch inNorthssesi WIIshingtonI “But tryingto Iletnsity our ensirontnent so thatwe are in mg In .I enmmunity wherewe etin he prntltietne and healthy Is.I \ Ital I oneein."Smith said he regularly preachesagainst the entintry‘s “immoral"tittnrhinent to Lt ”throwawaysitt‘lt'l) “()ne eIIn lll;tl\t‘ II good ease. hesaid. that "being overlynIIIIerIalistie leads to the rape of ourenyirnnnient. It is a profoundselfishness. and the Bihle Is qUIIeeleIIr that selfishness at any level isenntttiry tn the teachings of the(inspel "
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CensorA‘hwmuor tau-3Eviiriipt uh)“ )"Li I) ’», In IIAIitriiIiiq» time award:We Ilblli mom otherw ' My». t. .' IA. ,sith Anieiirar

AmericanAirli, 3°
Amerlcan;

and qive a person some Space Fortunately you can always lincl great student travel deals at American Airlines online You can entei to
win six lree' tickets get in on SpeOOl sturloiit totes and much mote When its time to get to school or time to get away lust (llClt In And (heels out
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Experience the
‘Summer" Part of Heaven !

. Session I: May 21 - June 26. 1998
' Session 11: July 1 August 5, 1998

thou: who are leL‘dtl) college graduates. students from any college or
utiisersits, rising high school seniors. and others who are not already

t enrolled d! 't'\(‘ (‘H may apply as Xisiting Summerfitudents.
New and it"s ised computer/software training courses also available.
".ike two eoiitses in each five and one~half week session. Some late
aflt‘lfli’u‘i‘. t‘ttltlg. .urd short courses are offered.
fuiiiozi .i:id tees eos't per session for six hours (NC Resident) is

i apprtwiiitateh 5* It) for Undergraduates or $548 for Graduates.
when requesting a catalog and application, please mention seeing this
ad Hi the /'t t hillt'lrl’l for special attention.

Phone: t9l9i 90.1 l0”)Fax: (919) 961-2752www.unc.edu. depts summersummer_ school@une edu

Summer Schoolt'it I! i i ;o_ i N F.Franltlin SL. Room200the t Tine‘ls‘ y oi \Ol‘ll’l Carolina at Chapel Hill(‘hapel Hill. NC 27599—3340
Equal Opportunity Institution

Anderson
totititiued from Page ti

women. w hetlier it is that they wantlingerie for eyery holiday or thatthey don‘t need airy help cleaning athree bedroom apartment. lsincerely respect the men whorealize that it‘s not sissy ordegrading to help a woman in thehome to the women who hay efound their Superman Mr. Right.don't let him go. l‘o those womenwho are sttli preking up behindtheir man. w ake up' You‘reprobably going to has e to pick thisup. too. when he finishes reading it.
HIilIlu/\ my! wants it eoiii/l (Ill rtrrm” \ [hit gift. or miivht' jut!it hum. .ou/ti'i/ Nlt‘tl/

Barletta
(‘otiiinued from Page ti

more comfortable with everythingand everyone I worked with. Moreimportantly. I also started meetingpeople, tiiakitig friends. going out andJust plain having fun. By the time thespring semester drew to a elose. l wassatisfied with my life here at State.I guess the moral of this story ispretty much cut and dry don'tgise tip. No matter how bad thingsmay seem at one given time. justkeep your head high and fight yourway through it. Sure. things mightnot work otit perfeetly . I stillmanage to screw tip quite often iiilab; and there's no roek hand in tiiyforeseeable future but I‘m awhole lot happier now than I wouldbe if 1 had tossed in the towel lastfall. Now if I could only findmy self one of those wonderfulSouthern belles...I’lit/ Bur/um.Vt‘ft'llt't' grad suit/mt! who ('Ii']()_\‘.\reading Jrii'k Kt'roiiui~ and [talent/1gIo Morphine. Ilt' run In re tii‘ltiil i’lllutr/r'ltu@mt¢xniwtu'ilii.

l.\ (1 INtl!(‘/ft1f.\

Forum
('otitinurd from Page ii

itiiiitediately ealled the l)()l' toinqutre where was a safe and seeure
parking alteriiatiye for participants
like my self of early morning NVSI‘sponsored .lt‘ll\|llt‘\. None of theDOT employees had an answer forme until I was finally transferred toParking Operations Manager.Melissa Watkins. who itifoi‘riied methat for the last Ii years the 7 it)a.m. eriforteiiient time has been inplace for all of campus and that.consequently. there is not currentlya plaee where I could park my earthat would not be suhreet to a llt'ht‘lwhile partieipatitig iii the morningaerobics session. lll fuel. the onlyilliL‘rlliliHC suggested lit the was lt‘park Ill a metered spate. \yillt‘ll Iwould need to rriii otit arid teed at7.30 during the middle of theaerobics sessioti'for this reason. ha\ e taken thelittle to w File a letter to address thisconcern. As .i temale graduatestudent. I am espeeially troubled by

Fobruary4, 1998

this lack of planning to protect thesafety and welfare of the people.male and female. who choose to
take advantage of the early morningrecreational aetiyities that theplty\lt‘.ll education departmentpros ides. 'l'here is obviously a needfor a designated area where earlymorning reereatron partieipants canpark w itliout fear of parking fines. Idon't think it would beinappropriate to designate this oneparticular lot as an exception to the7:30 am. start for parking controlenfoieeiiient‘. perhaps ticketing ofthe parking areas surrounding thegym could wait to begin until afterit it) ti.m., when most of the 6 am.regulars hate showered arid left.This eliange in enforcement wouldallow these general llst'rs (ll('armieliael (iytiitiasium. as well asthe morning aerobie sessionparticipants. to t't‘llllllllt‘ parking lita sale. well lll area without beingpenali/ed tor their safety concerns.
lilaine (itt‘t‘tl(‘llASS graduate student
Iti/I/ot's I'hi' lengthIt‘t/ltlft‘llll‘llf it‘iii initial to til/onfill it Itli‘Ii HUN/7,!“ ltd/HUM!
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Technician Rulez!

One Block
From

Athlete’s
The Footw(‘a mpus

CAMERON \'ii.i..\(;tc

Men’s & Women’s
Running

('rosstraining
Basketball
Tennis
Soccer

Baseball/Softball
g

new balance

10% Off Regular Price With

Student ID - Everyday

Store Hours

828-3487

\l-F 10—8
Sat “l-()
Sun 1-5

e“‘

odidas

flafics

CRIMINAL LAW
‘ DRUG OFFENSIS' LANG" I ‘E. EUGEHLEIEIT0 SSAULY 0 HOMICIDE

Lbegin

with assets ol \tw‘ billion but we
\\.lLllt\\ ta is opportunity
thallerige and it wards

l‘tstoyer \oiir il’tllt
and gne your \illt'tl the peih-tt start
\leet \\.it fun ta lti piest lll.lll\i‘\ at oiri

North Carolina State

\\.it'ho\i.i is [llt iHri‘. largest l‘.lltl\ holding l ornpatis in the l \.

llllll‘\.lll(‘ll

.n the ihttattirt titratii tal \t'l\ ites llltlll\ll'\
(litttist‘ l‘llt' l'l \\.ti ltii‘i its lllklll\ll\ .tt i l.

Career Opportunities Reception

February ‘53, 1998
6:30pm-7z30pm
Velvet Cloak

Join us at our r'eeeptioti to learn more about how a career at
\Vaelioy'ia can help you .lt lllt‘\ e our personal and professional goals.
l‘lease bring a resume .»\ppiopriate business attire is requested.

\'isit our website at w'ai hovratom

wiwomaot ..

Kargl E. Knudsen20 ears

Phonon Answered 24 Hour: A Day

Suite 1100, West Hugott St.

WE CAN HELP YOUAVOID Ul 5mmCOURT AP ICES IINSURANCE Ll-
former
ASSISIJHT

District Art .

RE‘ wants it {IR mm 3!”Calico“Jamaica slums» mi “(HM 5!”
Bahamas "lblll‘ to HR iiuisiW27
Flarlda stunt Hum “29REP AND 60 FREE!1‘.

34.7007http:llwww.endlosssummertours.com1'800'

JAN- 27 (T11). 5:30-6:30 l’lVIJAN. 28 (W’El)). 6:]5—7: ISI’NIJAN. 29(1‘llll). 5:3l)--6:30l'l\1FEB. 2 (M()N). 9:30—12 N()()N

‘4 V

l()/\ M—-4l"l\/I

Y()1)R (‘Al{l“lil{ ('( )llNSl-‘l.,()l( \«VIIJ. lll’

CHASSnet
CLMREER F/I IR
*******************************

W’IZI)NESl)/\Y, FliliRl l/\I{Y 4, 1998("z\l-l)\VliI.L L()llN(.il'{
*******************************

Learn about exciting, careers and opportunities for students in theCollege nfllumanitics and Social Sciences.3 Wide variety of representatives from the corporate world.Personally meet with
AV.AII.AB1.I~I.

* 2l00 PULLEN IIALLs ZIOO I’llLl..EN IlAl...li— 2100 PULLEN IIALL— (‘Al.l)WI".Ll4 L()UN(JE
UNIVERSITY CAREER CEN‘I'LR. 2100 PULLEN HALLQlJESTl()NS'I pnrnr florymziuaélncsu edu or 515-2 396

5

re more than a built
tiiowth l'i'isoiial

lllllt‘tl ll.lllllllLL Pli‘gllilllh

University

.i Na
M” W" ”’7" Q43&2

'lhat's not rust a slogan Right now, (.\1 people are at work on prodtitt breakthroughs thatwill positnely astound \oittransportation products and seriit‘es
diverse worktorte to engage in a tree eitthange of ideas arid inloriiiation

What else would you i-spett troni the world leader inlo .itltltw‘t' t'\‘t'tt grt‘alt‘r stittess we entourage ourlhis helps make
the prodtit‘ts we'll be ititrodtit itig it), 2o or St) years trom now sate, exciting and t‘otiipatible“iii“ ('9 (lt‘flll t’l'lVlftllllllt‘lll l‘hese employ ees' distint‘t ttiltural and ethnie hatkgrounds, and
their unique points of \‘lt‘W make it possible tor us to meet siitt‘esstully‘ the challenges notonly of today's global marketplat‘e. but also tomorrow 's lteiiionstrating, time again, rhetiM
Ii‘timwork that Miami the world

E° General Motors.
Eqsal Opportunity Employer

Attention Industrial, Electrical, Mechanical
and Computer Science Engineers

GM has Co-op, Intern and Full-time opportunities
We will be on campus, Monday through Thursday,

February 9-12, 1998
February 9
February 10 2st 11
February 11 (st 12

ltrotighton llall
Student (Ienter
Student (Ienter

Car Show
Pro-screen
(Zall Back

Sign-up for interviews at the (Zareer Planning 6; l’lat‘ement Office.WACHOVIA

Lgsstiiited.
A negative drug testis a requrrementtor employment,An Equal OpportunityEmployer M F D V
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CrossTalk seminar
to be held Feb. 18
(liadrrate \rl‘rt‘ttl (roxstalkberiirnar How to he Suites lirl in(iradrrale \'. l ltiltl\l.tllillllflthe Roles. h‘exporrxrbrlitiex andlnteiattrorr oi irrrrlrrate Students.

liit~rl

lltr'tt \rly‘xrrh .itrtl lllr'tl(‘orrrrrrrtteex \\t~rl. l-Jlr 1X iioiiii' ill ‘\ (it! p in in Room filth\Villlatlts ll.lli
llll' llli 'Ztt U-r llic‘ l‘hl ’l ”it(it'irxxlallx ~t'rt‘x lrit try-ex Hit thekulls that l'l.l‘.l ratt xttrdeirtx need toboth xrreeexxtrrlly complete theirdegree», and he torupetrtiye in theirliittiie rarer-rs llre leh xerrrrriar\\lll ir.rtr.re Mr Robert Soyyell.axxocralt dean oi the (iiatluateSchool. l)r Stephanie (drills,department head arid director oi(rt'tlilliatc l’trrsltattrx Ill L'Cllt'll\\, andMs l‘otttla l).itricls. gtttdtlttlcstrrderrt rn eler trital and tomputerengineering and president ot the(iraduate Strident ,\sxoeration
l'lre panel ys rll drxerrxx the ixxrrex agraduate student xlrould considerwhen sele. true and irrteiaeting withlrix or her ads rxot and eorrrrriilteey\lr.rr are the polrerex governingthe thorte oi arr arlyrsoi andtorrrrrrrttec' What should he theresponsibilities o! the ari'yrxoi. thet orrrrrrrriee .tttrl the graduatextrirlerrt' \\ hat are theelrarat terrxtrt x ot a ' good" graduatecoirrirrrttee‘ 'good" adyisorIWhat are lllt‘ lwrret'iis' oi seleetrnt‘ agood torrrirrrriee a rd .idyixot'‘yll i'itltllldli students. post does.ind xtatt ire riryrterl toattend lw' or. re rrrtorrrratroirxttllltixl lia. rd \hatei at ‘ i ‘ idolor yra _' Irra'l .r' rl.r\:rl xll.ttcl(“

ltisllll\

ire-arerlrr

l Electronic theses submission now
available for M). State grads.

l)\\ltl Mrl)iyii‘rnadir-r tr lriior
(iraduate students now hay e anattraetrye alternative to xuhrrrriringtheir tlrexex in lieu oi the currentpaper toiirrat. l'xirrg xoltwaiedeyeloped at Virginia lecli. graduattstudents at N (‘ State are now able tosubmit their tlrexex eler ironically lheunrelenting par c ol the lirioinration.\ge predrttx that eletti‘orric thesesand dissertations llal‘llsi will xltoitlyhe the norm. l'lrough \ rigiirla 'ler-harid NCSI' are currently the onlyurriyeixrtiex .rhle to oiler graduatestudents the l- l I) option. ll otherxelroolx (irrelurlrirg tlriee overseas)have begun pilot H l) protects.
Ilrere are many benetiis to thestudents ior‘ submitting li'l‘l)s. "l'heeiadtrate xtudeirt'x work will he irrut iieaxier to access. it one has a l’('. thenone can access any l'h.l). thexix. thechanging world also demands airelectronic library. and students willeventually turn to the electroniclibraries ior iniorination, l~irially. thestudents will "save money on nothayingI to pay ior the threeirrandatory eopiex oi their tlrexex tohe xribrurtted to the university.”L‘\plttlti\ Dr. Sowell. axxoeiate deanoi the (iraduate School. ('uri‘eirtly. itone wants to peruse available l’lrl) x.one has to contact l'niyer‘sity Microl-'i|nr.x tor a list oi the trtlex and theirsend oli tor a mierotiliu copy ot rt.l‘i)! ri master's copy. one would hay eto xearch individual librarycatalogues ioi' titles and workthrough iiiterlihrar‘y loan tor‘obtaining a paper \erxiorr.l‘til'tllL‘i’lilUi’t‘. l)r. Sowell poirrtx out.“lthe present paper lorinatl is limitedto a two diriieiixioiral enyironirreiitwhich oirly provides test. twodirrrenx‘ioiral graphrtx and color topresent their research. 'l‘lre li'l‘l) willproyrde the student the ability to addrrrotioii and sound and threedrrrrenxiorial graphics "
lloweyei. there hay e been correer'rrxraised iii tlte academic press aboutelerti'oriie publishing oi theses, lit,Debra Stewart. the (iiadtiate School

Technician

ETDs now an option for grad students

dean, poirrtx out "the tear tltat ll thetlrexis is published electronically.iour'iralx will r‘eiect .rr'trelex irom thethesis that is already printedelectronically”. l'liix tr'rtrt'rxirr rx themain one lodged against l- l l)x but«an be handled wrtlr minimal impactto both the xtrrderit .riid theprihlrxlrers\( State tirirerttly allowsr'iaduate students to put a hold onxrrhrrrrtted work tor patent tt‘dxolls.and orii approach will xiirrply he anextension ol this.” l)r. Sowell irir'therelrrerdatex ( int e Vt Ni "x tatalogingxyxteirr lor l~.ll)x rx orilirie. thegraduate xtrident will haye the threeoptions that are ayarlable to Virginialeeh students submitting ll)xlhey can release the ltl‘l)iirrrrredrately. release it oiily to theN( ‘Hl‘ seryer (which is equippedwith incrrptroir optrorrs capable oikeeping it away ii'orrr otitxtdebrowsers) or put a one year hold onllte l: l l).l'he irretlrod ol producing the 15'”)is ltlt‘lllitill to the one used bygraduates suhrrritting paper versions.lirey t hooxe a word processinglanguage and type out the thesis andall the graphics l'lrerr they save it asa .l’l)l' lile so a prograrrr lik'e AdobeAcrobat Reader can read it. and theysubmit it. l‘lre (iiadiiate Schoolreyieyys the l‘I'l'l). approves it andnotiliex the library. l‘he library theirtatalogx it and. ii the student wants.the thesis is iirrrnediately ayailableloi perusal by anyone haying accessto the Internet. an attractive optionlor the graduate student wanting hisor her pr‘oxpeetiye employer toperuxe his or her research prior to theioh interview. (‘oinplete iiiiormationon creating arid submitting air lz'l'l) is.iyailahle on the Graduate Schoolhorrrepagelire \tSl' library owns andrrrarrages the irle server that stores thel' l l)x l'lrrx seiyer yvrll their be linkedto a riatioiral xeiyer' that allowsanyone troin around the world toxeai‘t h thesis titles based on author‘sname. date. thesis topic key words.graphics. ettlire trnzrl \illll\c' \(Sl' will takeregarding the loi mat thexix will takeloi xrihirrrxxion depends on therecoinrnerrdation tiom .r

i‘n. -
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rtr'r, . ix‘rzrri r -. wa [Sr OusnrwyJeff Morisette, NCSU's first graduate student to submit an electronic thesis and dissertation,observes the Internet posting of his dissertation.
tar rrlty student eorrrrrrittee. l'hix
eoritirirtlee \\ill deletrrrrire ii l7l l)x
should be made a reriurrerrrent and. iiso. when llrr' thinking ix that it will
ineyrtahly become the way oi

xuhrrirttrrrg thexes. "\‘ye're trrrdirrr it
[the lull) route oi thesis xuhirrrxxrorr:word oiwill expand by
month Students writ want ll llrrx is
a xeryrte in the xtudenr'x :rrterext"

predicts lieao \teyyartlllt‘ (thitlttalt' \ lliiI‘l is highlyerrtorrtaerrrr' graduate students toxrrhirrrtl tits in .rrr t‘l‘rtit to see how‘tllt (it‘lrillr is rti’ta‘l‘lt‘il

Pleiades Project gives Girl Scouts the cosmos

'W‘is"

Pmrrr ttrriittitxt or Krsi Bur Priortwww Strum .
Girl Scouts from Cary check out diffraction gratings and other material while preparing for their
Sky Search badges.

Interdisciplinary

studies provide

broader education
llnterdisciplinary/Interdepartmental
Degrees Offer Alternative

l)\\llt Mt [hurt‘it “limit litto'
Are \iltl stritk in a int andwondering it the degree you‘repursuing ix broad enough Are you

looking lor' more oi a variety in
your master‘s or doctorate xtudiex',’

lithe answer is "yes." then considerthe interdisciplinary route.Interdisciplinary studies oiier thegraduate student the ilexrhrlity oigetting a degree covering a varietyot disciplines that greatly enhancesmarketability in academics, thebusiness world or research.
The way it works is the xtudeiitchooses a degree area. say nutritionfor rnstanee. and contacts thenutrition program oi‘irce. The

director oi the nutrition program isable to contact the nutrition iaeiiltylocated in the various departrrrents(poultry science, iood science. etc).The strident xitx down Willi airadyrxor iioirr one oi thosedepartments and hammers out agraduate plan oi work, Aside trorrrthe iaet that the nutrition programdoesn't keep all its lactilty irrerrthei'xunder one root, ll arid the otheriiitet‘distrpliiiai’y programs itinctiorrlike any other department. lzaehinletdisciplinary program has itsown set oi xtandard classes. butthese classes are scatteredthroughout its constituentdepartments. This arrangementallows students to learn about theirinterdisciplinary study from theperspective oi the many diiiereiitdepartments in their iield oi study.
The students enrolled in theinterdisciplinary studies emphasi/ethis advantage. Forest Stringer,

l Female physics students help the
Girl Scouts set their sights on the
stars.

l)\\ltl Mr l)ryirirr mitt r r. trill-v
.r\ long tirrre ago. there was tlrrxhearilrtrrl woman who tell iir loyewith a huirtei ,\\ It happens. thehunter was killed and the womanwas so distraught that xhe .ippeaiedto the gods to help lrei ierrreirrherhint. l'hrx was iacilitated byplacing turn in the heayenx. and thehunter’s name w ax ()riorr In time.()rron was attracted to seven xistet'x.but they didn't care ior hiiri at all. .No. this is not a lecture irorrr a(iieek myth tlasx Neither ix it asummary oi "(‘laxh oi the lilarrx "Instead. it's a rendering iioiri lorrya(‘otiey. an N.(' State plryxrtxgraduate student. giyen to a roomlull oi wide eyed. xpellbotiird (iii'lScouts attending one ol llrel’leiadex l’roieel (alter the xeyerrsisters in the l’lerades tonxlellattonilectures lhe l‘leiadex l’i‘oiett isoperated by the ieirrale physicsgraduate xtirdeirtx .-\t the conclusion

pursuing a rrraxter'x iir operationsresearch ey‘plarrix. “Youreducational loiindatioir is broader.Most oi what you learn ix. say.more marketable than iiixt ptrreeconomies [hix undergraduatedegree] You're more marketable."l-oiText also .iddx that "[ l‘lte choiceoi thesis topic |\l more llexrhle aslong as you C an get your eoniritittcemembers to agree ll'lre interdrxtrplrrrai‘y xtridiex'l strength ix itxbroadrrexx aird that it eneorrrpaxsexxeyeral deptx llii i.itt.] you‘reencouraged to be broad."
l-‘unding ior riiterdiseiplinarystudents is handled moxtly throughthe department they are aiiilratedwith. l‘itt‘ example, Neal Heal. anoperations research Phi). student.receives iurrdrirg irom thedepartment oi mathematics. adepartment in which he is pursuinga mirror. It the student's advisoi'(say in the veterinary school)

oi the lecture. the girls \\tll rrat onlyhaye stained enough krrowledet tot]li.tlil_\ tor tl eii Sky Searth hadrlcx.but will have met with womenphysicists proyidrng support in aiield latking women, women whoat these grilx‘ ages. made a thorte[0 go lllll‘ sctc‘llt‘t‘"\\ e \ydttlt‘yl iiiL‘lti'iilitttge gills lU go illlll sciencellirx is the age. and there are manystudies supporting llllx tout lrrxrorrwhere girls yeei' away lr'oirr xcierrtelioyx at this age are much more.tggiexsiye and yell out the answers(irilx are trrore shy and xo i‘etrirtrrrirtlated and eyetrttrally turnedoil with science.” explains kelleyIlol/kiretlrt. one ol the tounderx otthe workxhop “Studrex show thatthere is xoirretlrrng lied towardsiderrtriyiirg with a xe‘entixt [ttratirrakex you warrtl to deerde to he aseieirtixt, til you \.lll xetl someonelike you who has done tlrrx. theiryour chances ol athreyrrrr: it areirirrth better ‘elaboratex l\ltxl\Dyer. another oi the group's leadeixand an .rxrrophyxr. x graduatestudent llol/kirethr trrrilrereyplarnxthat “till this workshop tlrt

srytttcltirys

received .r grant, their tirai grantmoney would he used to assist thestudent there are also NationalScience l‘oundation tellowxlrrpx thestudent can apply ior. aird a iewprograms otter a tellowxhipspecrlreally tor the interdisciplinarystudy track Industry also olieixgiants. Arr eyantple oi an industrialgiant would he. "\rr .l\\atd lroiirindustry w anting a producteyaluated in a treld trial. llrestirdeiit would their oversee thetesting [and derive a tlrexrx tromill." explains Jonathan Allen. thenutrition program eooidrnatoi'.
So why are there interdisciplinaryprograms anyway,’ the martyrreason is today 's ever complicatedworld, Mason l’harr. an admrrrixtrative intern working withinterdisciplinary programs explains.“Most problems arising in industryor ataderrria require it broad rangeoi skills to solve that xtreteh across

idea was. i: you .an isolate theerilx. they do better since they arenot lighting tor .rtierrtron. it‘s hardtr) do rlrrx in a publrt xchool becauseoi the underlying. understandableayeixroii tr- the separate but equal‘ltlt‘d Hlhe hottorrr hire is that these areplryxrr x rir.ttlll.llt' Sthool studentstltrrtlietriattiy extapiirg the studyinggrind to riot only pioyide a publicrirrpatt or: an impressionable ageerorrp but also lraye some iun. Thegirls .rrrry e at the lab site in Reedyl’atk and. soon .itter exiting the carsbringing them to the site. arerunning around yelling aloud totheirrxely ex and the adults how theylow to xt‘t irrprtei Saturn or therrroorr a ter peering through thelt'lk\s ‘t‘ex pie positioned by theerorrp \itei spending about a hallhour ,‘axrrrt' .rl the planets. they tilerirto rhe 'ah hrrrldrrrg tor a lormalpiexerrtatrorr oi the heayenx.llr x hetrrrrx will; the xtar chart. arrrrrrablt dr rte that presents thetoruxtelfairt-nx and planets to thenewer tor .rrry tune and day oi thecar \lltt an explanation on how
x Scouts. l'lt'i ill I

rrrany dist rplirtex " l)! Sowcll,associate dean oi the (iraduateSchool. lrax ohser'y ed over the lastsis years. “(her lrali of newgraduate prograrris‘ established [at.\ t'. Staiel haye been inrrrtertlixt iplrrrar'y studies"
Students t lrooxing therrrterdrx. rpirrrary route come from\‘(Sl‘ .ix well .rx throughout thenation. Some programs attractstrong international enrollment. 'l'hexirrderrix usually have an area oftttlctesl and try to hook up wlth apioiexxot who is an expert in thetield doing research in that area.lietauxe ol Nt'Sl"x proximity tothe Rexcatclt ll’ltiilglt‘. students caneasily collaborate with colleagues atnearby Duke and lth'. “There areo\ er 2th reproductive physiologiststor the physiology students alone inthe Research 'l'rrangle.“ notes Dr.lirrtt. associate dean tor research inthe yeterrrrary rrredrcirre school.
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t tl‘lllltltil ttoiii l‘nit‘

to deteiniine where the planetsshould be. the girls are go en a shortspiel on how the signs oi the lodiacwere determined (the constellationthe sun was in at the time ol' \ourbirthl. l'heii. to illustrate how thescience of astronomy is differenttroni astrology, they tind their/odiac sign itheir sign is wrongaccording to astrology, because theearth has pi‘ecessed, or wobblcdaround on its artist
l‘hroiighout the process. theintoi‘mation is met with such .ltlurry of questions, that the threeother physicist women aie busyrendering hushed answers duringthe lecturcr‘s entit'c presentation\l‘let constellations are t\‘\ cred. theemphasis turns to w liai the stars aremade of and diltiaction gratings

veryone

Grodfooh

are handed out. 'l‘onya Coffeyinserts \arious‘ tubes containingneon. argon. mercury. air. etc.plasmas With each new plasma.the girls uninhibitedly excl-aim theirappreciation ot the emitted colorspei tiuin picked up by theirdiffraction gratings. l‘hen the girlsare shown sortie slides of variousgalasies .iiid supernoyae and arereleased tor a short time to relookthrough the scopes armed with theirnew insight. (‘oncluding the night isa short ll\L‘ minute explanationfrom each of the graduate studentsoti the research they are conducting,"l'm always surptised at the lt.‘\t‘lof sophistication of the questionsthese girls ask at this time."comments llol/knecht.
So how did this all start. and whythe (illl Scouts” ;\s llol/knechtexplains, their group wanted to helpout girls at this .ige and somehowencourage them to stick withscience Since they were in (iradiiateSchool. the» thcniselies did not

haie a whole lot ol tune to organize

ee s i oneyi
Make up to t170 per montbll

(‘40 per week)
its for first Donation oi Plasma

t25 For second Donation that week

Cell for Mo, ant, or stop by I use. Len, Raleigh (mo: in: the ".0.
State Bell Tower)
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available daily
uni/l 1 1:00 a m.

Introducing Bruegger’s Classic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classic Egg Sandwrcn. Egg and cheese and
your choice of meats. on your choice of freshly baked bagel!

ngEGGER's BAQELS‘
BAKED Files"

WW Fuck Are Raw 'a [macaw
\ ”finRALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street North Hills Mail - Pleasant Valley Promenade - saw.

Square, Falls of the Neuse Rd. - Mrssron Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge ShcaotngCenter. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks a Stncxnnd Ros
GARNER: it? Small Pine Drive (Hwy row at We Winds Dr, across trom Suoer K—Mar‘

CARY: 122 SW Maynard Rd - Preston Business Center 42‘2 Cary Pkwy
DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at Unrversrty Place {1831 MLK Parkway at
UniverSity Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

and recruit girls to show tip at themeetings. However. the times wereon their side Thirty years ago, manywomen were at home while thehusband worked and had time to puttogether workshops for the girls.today that is not the case. In fact(lirl Scout l‘roop Leaders wantsomething that they only have tofacilitate. 'l‘he astronomy teachingoffered by [he l’leiades Projectott'ered just that. So one side cameup with a program while the otherprovided the girls. The PleiadesProtect researched what requirements were needed for the SkySearch badge and put together aprogram. To test the reception of theproposal, llolzknecht, Dyer and afew others grabbed a couple ofportable scopes and headed out to(‘amp Mary Atkinson. a summercamp for the (iirl Scouts. 'l‘heirenthusiastic reception led to theestablishment of a tormal programat the NCSl' lab site. Since Dyerwas head of the astronomy labs.finding scopes and classroom

’l'iallic ()lleiis‘es ' l)\\'l

David \V.
.-\ttorney

material was not a problem. Afterdeciding to order things in bulk. witha resultant cost of $4 per girl insupplies. they drew up a proposaland submitted it to the physicsdepartment. which accepted itimmediately Now. they have troopsshowing up every other week andwe booked up well into the spring.
The program was also warmlygreeted at the federal level. Justtwo weeks ago, NASA granted thegroup a $10,000 “Idea Grant"which will allow the group toreinforce the teaching given at thelab site with the parents and troopleaders. The Pleiades Project "willwork With David Haase and theScience House to educate parentsand troop leaders so, later on downthe road. the kids will have moresupport." explains Dyer. Thissupport will help insure that thegirls who do want to pursue ascience path will know “aftergraduating high school. they musthay e had eyerything up tocalculus." among other things

Drug & Alcohol ( )llciises

Venahle
at law

833-2211
.3 \V. llargcti St.

Downtown Raleigh — (‘oiiyenicttt lo (lunptis

Fobruory 4, 19“

27,5005tudents

226l71(lj()l“.\'
fills l’tllt".\‘

()nc newspaper:ch/rnic'iar

Dock Workers
Part Time

This is an excellent opportunity to loin our established. grow ing company.
You must have a ll.S.l)ip|onia or equiiilent. the ability to lift and carry

75lbs. and be able to pass pie-employment drug screen. Experience a plus.
Forklift experience pret'erred. Starting pay program based on performance.

Apply tuesuliri. between 9am-4pm
Phone: 9103403009
EOE

Forward Air. Inc.
1020 Cargo Drive
Bay 203 and 303
RDU Airpon. NC 27623

Taking Reservations Beginning Feb. 2nd
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againll
Get Your Applications In Early!

cmin ton

Apartments

851-7831

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

1-800-K82-PARK

Professional Mail Services, Inc.
Join the stafi'ofthe largest Direct Mail Advertisingfirm in North

Carolina. We are now hiring for thefollowing positions:

Hand Processors
Part Time
$5.50/hour

Monday Friday, flexible
hours

You will be collating,
labeling. and sorting mail

Mail Sorters
Part Time
$5.50/hour

Mon Fri 3PM-7:30PM or
4PM-7:30PM

You will be sorting mail by
zip code

You must be at least 17 years of age. have reliable
transportation. and have a clean criminal record to be

considered for either position.
We are accepting applications at our
Corporate Office in North Raleigh

Monday Friday, 8AM - Noon and 1PM - 5PM
5608 Spring Court

Take Capital Blvd. North, turn left on Spring Forest Rd..
right on Spring Court

_ .. _ _ _ ._‘

/ THE RED COATS ARE
COMING!

If you’re looking for the ultimatein fun and
responsibility at NC State...look no further.
Chancellor's Aides serve as the Chancellor’s
special ambassadors at University functions —

official dinners, athletic events. campus
tours.

Rising Sophomores. Juniors and Seniors
with a minimum GPA of 2.5 are invited to

complete applications. Pick up an
appliCation at the Alumniquorial

Building, 40 Pullen Road. Application
deadline is February 27. Only a select few
can be chosen, so apply now to get involved
with one ofNC State’s premier educational

experiences!!!

‘ For more infomiation, call 515-3375. /
ny. .._... 7V.

Called home lately?

1-800-COLLECT ®
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Cow Great
wit/9 Cream

C/Jeese/ Serious

Wednesday, January 14, 1998

I Ie/f) Lil/armed
Create comics. Destroy
society. Call and leave
a message for Matt @
515-241] or e-mail
Rattmouth@aol.com.
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Horizontal Encounter by Mark low-l
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The most powerful lobby against violence on television is the one labelled "Off"
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NO MATTER HO
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CHILI' GRILL AN7 BHNOW H‘I’M Ns‘:WAITSTAFF ANDHOSTESSES ORE ATBENEFITS TlllT ONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS MEA’.DISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING A M. ANDI’M. SHIFTS AVAILABLEAPPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CHILI'S IS h rlirr; ‘JV ., (‘r 5,. “"5.Benefits r‘l‘ltlrjp ‘r- . j rpm;IUIIIOT‘ BSSrstan,_z (‘19 71“vacall" \ . AQCII, . ,3Chili‘s, rlI"ar, “y it My 1', H..v. Q
CINNAROMA BAKERYCrabtree Valley MallDays. evenlngs. andweekends available.counter help’ Stan @$5.50/hr or $6.00depending on skills. Call783-9922 Apply In personall week'
CO-eds tat Mr, ' m.through school lr’,t;l.:\5 M"am $100,200 thwarty ' in! .. WA“per night .194 ‘9 ‘i E-I' Rt. 5 ”mytransportation
COUNSELOJRS tI‘r ct‘ PGNortheast PAJewrsh Federatroc lump-7 3hours from NYC ,tterasports drape PIPI, 8.arts. 1 800973 3866
DAYTIME 8r Even/lgmsrde sale post: cr‘s.Some Saturdays may berequrred Cal; TodaysTemp—orary@ 571. rt")
DOWNTOWN RAILIGHLaw Firm has a Dartrrlrr‘eopenrng for a dependableperson to 955153? wnherrands. Ideal candrdatewul be able to workMonday and/or Thursdayafternoons this semester,then up to trve days aweek during the summer.Job contlnues year round,with adjustments made torclass schedule Must haveown vehicle and be able tolift 70 lbs, mlnlmum of t6hrs/week. Call Jerry Smrth@ 828-4357 for Inter/law
ERNST 8- (ourlg work ‘2hours/week. Delivu documents,meeting set up. copyrnu, etcMust be abl“ to Mt so poundsprovrde own dependabletransportallon Contact .ludyDavrs 98! 2870

ove'hrqht

FULLTIME VET asst/kennel worker needed forsmall animal h05prtal 15miles East of RaleighPerfect for pre——vet student,Call 558—460t

570 41‘. ll‘Llu-té yearotwgr‘e number.SCD'Opyl.1 Miles
>1" 1‘: Pt I'\PSu. "4'8 :rlNt' w. alL‘Lls‘ resumesMust arm/ids own'zmgww
I‘lsl'llr

I >‘.II «R‘s Pl“ Ml'aqers 9.“."TI‘ "yt’l‘n‘lj' .‘ 'IDC‘ Su'”"97"NE FIPXID'L‘ ”our: &I rW-I'xr’sddfy (nil IQIWB/Sr:Ir ‘ ’I Ht‘tll 'l} "trlrlYT ‘ItltNl
M »‘ KE YOUR ownschedule no pressure. Ad33483 VEDresenIallVeneeded rd NC State areafor new publlcatlon, TheNorth Caroltna Revrew ofBooks. Mark. 919—508!area
MAXIM HEALTHCAREneeds part trme Indlwdualswork wrth behavror”odIlIcatlon programwh-cn servrces mentally'efarded anddevelopmentally delayedcnrloren and adolescents.Must have experiencework '19 wlth the MR/DDpopu atron. Late afternoonto early eventng hours.Excwlent pay and workexpl rence. Call Carollne@39 7819646
NEED outgorng attractrveterna. e to sell flowers atcm: nlghtclubs on theweekend ApprOx. 810-312 "m. For more info. callJulie at 78275784.
NORTH RALEIGHClothing wholesaler hlrlngDartvtrme warehOusepersonnel for Immediateposrttons, Flexrbleschedules to work aroundclasses and regular payrarses Dependabletransportatlon and ablllty toM? 70 lbs 3 requrrement.Call t800984979949 8.leave msg w1your a andbest tlme to call,

ta

9 A I DMARKETING/MANAGEMENT internships, TheColorWorks IS Currentlyrecrurtrng on campus for allmrted number of summer98 management posrtions.Gain hands on experienceand build your resume.Last summers averageearnings: 87,223. Formore Information and toschedule an mtervrew call1800-4774001,
PART TIME helpwanted Man wrthMuscular Dystrophyn e e d sard/drrver/companlon.$7.00/hour, Lighthousecleaning Involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshltt car for errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.
PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needsralented desrgner toconstruct and maintainweb page. Excellentll'tCOITle Fax resume to782-2286 6—7pmweekdays

(9t 3) 83! 9458 lor dPt Ills
SYSTEMS Admrntstrator torRarelgh area hlgh sLhouINOVEL L 4 t1 WIN 95.1ANIWANdsstsl In setting up network andtrouble shootlng PCs with teachersand students 25 hrswk Now thruJune Send resume wlth salaryrecurrer'tent to Tech Support POBox 2683 Ralelgh N( 2r61l
THE ELLEN Brewer InfantToddler Center IS lookingfor a substitute.Experrence and flexrbleschedule IS needed. Call829-8628 if interested.

FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted immediately toshare Lake Park Condo.WrD. ceiling fans, walk-inclosets. private bathroom,Pool. Rent 8388/monthIncludes utllltles phone andcable Call 8525642
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted no pet for 38R21/2 BA House ctose tocampus must turnlsh BRonly. Share 1/2 utllitresFIexrble lease Call 859—1227 Leave a message.

TOPLESS harstatf men barlenddoor D J Must be able to do allswnch positions Cnur‘trv setting allmale suppert stall tor dancersCall 49472975 Must havetransportation.
Childcare

After School 3pm 6pm Chlld Careworkers needed Call46?8889
AFTERNOON BABYSITTERWANTED 3me6pm Mon Thursfor t‘ year old and ‘4 year old 4blocks from campus Car recurredtc drive them to at‘twrllesStudents preferred S/ 00hrIncludlhg gas Call 836-8128
BABYSITTI’R Needen tor 14month old and 3 l .1‘ yrs oldMonday. Tuesday, Thursday. andFriday lrom t? 30 pm to 5 30 pmStart February 27th 5100 weekNear campus, I'al‘rSDO'IaIIOO couldbe Druvrdeu Valld drwer's llcenserequired Call 832 6724
EREE pizza Fun merqetrt klndbabysltlers ceeoet tor l smartul-I getter 1 ly well behaved krdsCom-e "Ileet Malcolm “r James.J Ind Nathar‘ "tenths andlearnlnq to walk Hours aretlexthlt’ perks and [ldy )Ir great859 4300 ask for Both
Looking Hr )Ot yeat abysrtterlcr twr tr it krts Must beUI, able to .ere ton North Rdlz'lgll CallCarorrte Ede otflt‘.

For Sale

r..~v(lr,rt\,lr l,I,u' “tn“:-

AMPI ll IFR ’Irr SHIP 50 X 4 (rr50L: wrlltu tIr dqrrr: t3 "Moths :rldLl. ellunt r rrrtttil on Asking Slhl’lhE-st rt‘er Call Brydrt ((9 321'5990 evenrnqsor
For sale get Inshape wrththe erestyler Treadmillspace saver goes up to10mph. 6 months old.8300. Call 859-9396.
Autos for Sale

1974 VOLKSWAGONSuper Beetle Excellentcondltion. New brakes,alternator, starter,bearings. and tires.Excellent interior. Motorrecently reburlt. $3300.00negotiable. WIII trade IOrVW Convertible Call Ken@ 5122565 anytime
1988 Chevy Nova Greyone-owner. Auto wrth AC,Power locks, brakes.Cruise control, tilt steering,excellent ext/int. Newtlming belt. Engine runswell, 144K $2200 neg.Call5416702
1991 FORD ESCORT G White5 speed Air/Tllt/Crtllsn AM/‘FMCass New tires Good Condltion$2900 Neg. Call Marty 266-7936

FEMALE Roomrtlate wanted toshare large 3 bedroom furnishedhouse rlrrqr Nt‘Sll No sr'r‘tlkrnt)r:\r pets $100 month 'llt‘ludt’f‘: allCall Bill (gt ’33 8055
FEMALE ROOMMATE. 510 mln. Not on Wolfllne.$225/mo + 1/4 utllttles. 3BR house. Furnrshed W/D.Call 85606H Amanda.Elizabeth Stephanie
Female trnde grad NON smokerneeded to share .‘ HD lBath Apton Woltllne Rent Is $282 50 permonth plus I 2 utrlltles Call Jenor Sulle at 2339045
GRADUATE or sellous studentwanted to share Quiet house nearVet college $325 Includesutrlrties Bedroom unfurnishedShare bath wlth one male Nosmoklng no pets AvallableMarchl 8593298
M A L E / F E M A L EROOMMATE NeededHunters CreekTownhomes $300/month +1/3 utllrties. Extra largebedroom wrth bath. Leaseuntll the end of semester.No pets or smokers CallJennifer @ 829—7083
ROOMMATE NEEDED to sharetour bedroom house with .a luysOne block from l:d"lleS $240 mu‘4 uIlIlIlP‘. Uppert'lussDieltfft‘l'l 1430-158

TUTORlNG SERVICE needsJunlOf. Senior, and Masters levelstudents rn the lollowrng areamath. chemistry, physrcs. Englishreading. elementary educatronParrtrme, excellent pay' Call 84/643.1
Tran-I

#1 SPRING Break!!!Panama City Beach/SputhPadre lsland"U.S. #fDestlnations"BestWestern USES/DaysInna-Ramada tr. $109.Free tnps/parties.Sunsplash. 1800—426»7710. www.5unsplashcom
539 Spring Break PackageBoardwalk Beach Resort-Panama Clty's SpnngBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 per personRestrlctlons Apply1-800-224-4853 orwww.5pringbreak98.com
F LORIDA' 8 NEWHOTSPOT~ South Beach8129! Bars Open Until 5am! Great Beaches.Activrtres. Upscale.Warmer Weather! TryCocoa Beach-H lton 8179!Daytona 8149'sprlngbreaktravelcom t-BOO—6786386.
NC STATE ANDSNOWBOARD SPRINGBREAK IN KILLINGTONVERMONT ONLY 8249CONTACT ELAM HALL#662-0916
SPRING BREAK ‘98 getgomg! Cancun, Jamaica.Bahamas, 8 Florlda.Group dlscounts 8. freedrink panles! Sell 5 and gofree! Vrsa/MC/Disc/Amex1800-2134-7007http://rendlesssummertourscom

ROOMMATE non ,smoker male tr‘ share .1 BUR '2 t‘ BA Altorrt.it,-l.- rl-rlt Call 78698'7
ROOMMATE WANTED toshare brand new 48R. 4BA apartment, Very lowrent Call 856 1077 formore Information.

heeded

Serlous Student NONISmokerpreferred to share 280 House5mm from campus Rent5240 men and tr? UIlIlIIHSSecurlty deposrl neededuplrontl5240l Avallable March 1LaIIBPI 504?
For Rent

APARTMENT For rent Withtwo roommates. Nodeposrt. AvallableImmedlately. Have yourown bathroom. MelroseApartments. Pool, fitnessroom, computer lab,seCunty system . Call 919—331~7087.
Athena Woods 3brI2tla DuplexFor rent stone fireplace. deck.cathedral ceilings, washer/dryerincluded $935lmo 6447176? ore mail atweverett@symbolmindsp_rlngcom
FOR Rent 380R 2 1/2BA. 1400 Square leet.Brent Road. Duplexfrreplace, deck.Washer/dryer $995/mo743-6356

SPRING Break BahamasPaty Crurse' 6 Days 8279!Includes Meals. Partresand Taxes| GreatBeaches and nghtllfe!Leaves from South Florida!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678—6386.
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity! Stay on the beachnear the best bars $149! 6Free Panies 8. Free CoverCharges included!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
SPRING Break. 5, Padre Island,Daytona Beach Best Ocean fronthotels ’ condos Lowest prrcesguaranteed 1888-750—4$UN.
Lost and Found

TEXAS Instruments Calculatorfound on Wed. Jan 28 in WinstonGOO? Call 846—4729. Be ready todescribe calculator if it rs yours.
(‘ricr

ALUMNI; What do you want to bewhen you grow up? CareerPlanning Seminar Saturday. Feb.28 9 30 AM- t'30PM UnrversrtyCareer Center 2100 Pullen $15.00Materials Fee Call 515-2396
ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments, questions. orcomplaints concerning theUnwersrty" Email Them to YourVorce, Student Government

utters Wednesday, Feb 25 5 1576 00 pm 2t00 Puller»
HOW TO GET A JOB IN THEFEDERAL GOVERNMENTlearn the procedures and get'lelplul hints lrom a representatrvein the Raleigh Ottrce 0! PersonnelManagement WednesdayFeb ll 6 00 r' 00 pm 228

come.
WWQEfiABEEBI Reglster tor aCareer Direction Roundtable withAtlrson at the Unwersuy CareerCenter, 2100 Pullen 515-2396Materials lee $8 00 4 onerhoursessrons Feb 23, 25, Mar 2, 4 (MW) 3 40~4 30 pm

TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looklng torsomething more ‘1anstastlc"’? lt‘s“uncanny" all the different COlTllCbooks you can frnd at CapltulComics 3027 Hillsborough St(lust two blocks west of Unrversrtytowersl 83? 4600 Also check outCapltul (Shows It in Oak ParkHarrelson - , , Shopplrrg lienlnr 78l79500 Go._ w -25--.-” Mist pm.
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For answers to todays crossword. callI 1--900-454-6873'99¢ permrnute touch-tone / rotaryphones (18+ only IA KinLFeatures servrce. NYC
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Today’s Cryptoquip clue: L equals N
I CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo)toCryptoClassrcs Book 2. POBox 641 1 Rivenon NJ 08077

The Cryptoquip IS a substitution Cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words usrng an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels Solution is by trial and error.11997 b Kin Features 5 narrate theb—__


